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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In  th e  a r e a  t h a t  the  “ R ev iew ” covers th e re  a re  over 
8,000 people , in ro u n d  n u m b e rs  divided as  fo llow s: S idney , 
1 ,0 0 0 ;  d is t r ic ts  on th e  S aan ich  P en in su la  ou ts ide  of S idney , 
4 ,0 0 0 ;  I s lands  in th e  G ulf , 3,000. T h is  e n t i r e  te r r i to r y  is 
one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  Eng lish -speak ing , an in te l l ig en t  c lass 
o f  b u y e rs  of  h igh g ra d e  m e rch an d ise  and  o th e r  goods, s tocks  
an d  b o n d s  o f  r e a l  m er i t .  T h e  “ R eview ” reach es  a lm os t  all.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
R E V IE W
T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  W a t e r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e  In d u s tr ia l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  t!io S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
fo r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  in t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  in fovm .-i l ion  r e g a r d in g  
site.s, t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e tc . ,  fu r n i s h e d  fr e e .
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E V /
A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E  J
W hen in need (vf a n y ih m g  in the p r in t in g  line d rop  in or  J
\ w ri te  to tlie “ R eview ,” S idney, B.C., a n d  tell ue y o u r  needs, 
t We liave w ell-equ ipped  jilant fo r  doing  all k inds  of  corn- 
I m ereial  p r in t in g  :iad ou r  prices a re  rea.sonablc. O u r  job  
I I jr in ting  business has  inc rea sed  over one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  
j d u r in g  tlie pa.^L th re e  years .  O u r  cus tom ers  k eep  cpm ing  
I back re g u la r  and a r e  wl'II p leased  with onr work. W ri te  tis.
I
Ollice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, Night 27




T he N o r th  Saan ich  Service Club 
H a ll  w as  filled to  capac ity  on F r id a y  
e v e n in g  w h e n  over  250 g u e s ts  w ere  
p r e s e n t  a t  th e  c o n c e r t  g iven by  the 
N o r th  S aan ich  School children!
T h e  th r e e -a c t  p lay  “ C in dere l la ,” 
w hich  w as  th e  m ain  i tem  of th e  p ro ­
g ra m , w as  p re sen ted  w i th o u t  the  
le a s t  m is ta k e  a n d  b ro u g h t  m an y  
h e a r ty  ro u n d s  of  app lause .
T h e  e n t e r t a in m e n t  opened with 
th e  s ing ing  o f “ 0  C a n a d a ” by  the  
w hole  assem bly , w hich  was follow’ed 
b y  “ T h e  D ays  of  th e  W e e k ,” a  de­
l ig h t fu l  l i t t le  skit, w ith  D aphne  
S m ith  do ing  th e  re c i t in g ,  afid L o rn a  
B u c k m a n  a s  “ S u n d a y ,” J a c k  Gush 
a s  “ M o n d a y ,”  w ith  w ash tu b  and 
b o a r d ;  E d i th  R ead in g s  as  “ T u e sd a y ,” 
w i th  iro n in g -b o a rd  a n d  i ro n s ;  B a r ry  
H a l l  a s  “ W e d n e s d a y ;” Bessie S tir l­
in g  as  “ T h u rs d a y  ;” David  S t i r l in g  as' 
“ F r id a y ,”  a n d  Billy L ines  as  “ S a tu r ­
d a y :”
Seven  boys of Division Two, K en­
n e t h  T u t t e ,  R a lph  M arshall ,  F r a n k  
a n d  C ec i l  Lines, A lan  Je ffe ries ,  F re d  
C la rk e  a n d  T om  A rro w sm ith ,  gave  a 
co lo rfu l  di’ill, “ T he  In d ia n  H u n te r s ,” 
w h ich  re ce iv ed  h e a r t y ; app lause .
“ T h e  D o ll  Shoppe ,”  a  d a in ty  and 
co lo rfu l  n u m b e r  by  th e  ch i ld ren  of 
D ivision T h re e  fo llow ed, th e  ^charac­
t e r s  b e in g  ta k e n  by  K a th le e n  H o are ,
“ The B rit ish  T h r o n e ” is the  su b ­
j e c t  o f  th e  le c tu re  to  be given to ­
m o rro w  n igh t ,  F r id a y ,  A pril  19th, a t  
8 o’clock, in M a t th e w s ’ Hall. Mr. 
R ichards ,  head  of th e  B r i t ish  Israe l 
o f  V ic to ria ,  is th e  sp e a k e r  fo r  the 
even ing  a n d  his le c tu re  wnll bo il­
lu s t r a te d  by l a n te rn  slides. E very ­
one is welcom e. T h e  su b je c t  dcal.« 
w ith  the  t r a c in g  of o u r  p re se n t  King 
G eorge th e  F i f th  f ro m  K in g  David of 
th e  Bible. A sm all collec tion  will be 
ta k e n  a t  th e  close .of th e  lec tu re .
Vicforia Arlisis T§ St. George’s Dancej On 'rue.s(k!y, Aj.u’il 2.3rd. the  N o r th  
I Saan ich  Service ('flub will .«tage its 
lannua! St. G eorge 's  D ance and  Frolic  
I in the  club hall. D ancing  will coin­
s 'm e n c e  a t  nine o ’clock |).m. a n d  will 
c o n t in u e  until one o’clock.
-------------- i Mr. Oecil H e a to n ’s o rch es tra  from
The IVar M em oria l P a rk  .Association re q u ire s  fu:nl.s to c a r ry  on the A ic toria  will supply the  music lo r  the  ioupied the cha ir  and opened  the  m e e t
w ork  of m ak in g  improveraent.s a t  llie park . E ach  y e a r  a considere.ble sum lo’ccn ing  and  owin;; to tlio f a c t  t h a t  a t  which the re  w as  a good a t -
i.s necessa ry  fo r  the  upkee)) of th is  a th le t ic  park , tb.e hall jrround m ust  be in j’-he luiil is never  overcro^yded a n d  | t/»ndance of m em bers .  T he  secre-  
good condition  or  v.'o ca n n o t  expect th e  ball te a m  to  keep  up the  good w ork  |that. th e re  is p lw ays a sulRcient n u m - ; Mrs. E. W. H am m o n d , re a d  th e
o f  fo rm e r  yea rs ,  t r e e s  m u s t  be j i lan ted , fences  r ep a ired  and the  park  beau t i -  tier o f  pa r t ic ip an ts  to  m ake the  eve-!n-,inn
SOCIETY WILL
A t the  m onth ly  m e e t in g  of  th e  
N or th  Saanich  H o r t ic u l tu ra l  S oc ie ty ,;  
the  p res iden t ,  Mr. L. If. T ay lo r ,  oc- ;
Bridge Party Is Success
A  v e ry  successfu l  p rog ress ive  
b r idge  p a r ty  -was held  on T h u rsd ay  
la s t  in th e  Deep Cove H all  by th e  
N o r th  S aan ich  B ra n c h  of th e  Allies 
C hap te r ,  I .O .D.E. 
f ro m  th ro u g h o u t  th e  d is t r ic t  v/ere 
w elcom ed by th e  re c e p t io n  com m it­
tee ,  a f t e r  which an  en joyab le  h a lf  
h o u r  w as  sp e n t  a n d  a f t e r  m uch 
f r ien d ly  r iv a l ry  a n d  com pe ti t ion  th e  
cards, which  w'ere p lay ed  a t  19 tables, 
w ere  b ro u g h t  to  a  close, first prizes  
go ing  to  M rs ,  S. A. L in g  a n d  Mrs. O. 
J .  R o ch fo r t ,  while second  p rizes  w ere  
a w ard ed  to. Miss G ale  and  Mrs. S p a r ­
ling  an d  conso la t ion  h o n o rs  w e n t  to  
Mrs. J .  E . M cNeil a n d  Mrs. H. Payne.
T he p roceeds  of  th e  a f t e rn o o n ’s 
affair ,  f o r  which th e  com m ittee  in  
cha rge  exp ressed  th e i r  apprec ia t ion  
to. all those  who 'h a d  .helped; to  m ake 
i t  a  success, a re  b e in g  d o n a te d  to th e
tied in g en e ra l .  L e t  us suggest  t h a t  a l i t t le  of ou r  t im e  and  m oney  be sp en t
in m ak in g  th is  park  th e  c red it  to  th e  co m m unity  it  should be.
E.vcellent t a le n t  has  been p ro c u re d  by the  e.xecutivc fo r  th.c con ce r t  on 
T u esd ay  n ig h t  in th e  A u d ito r iu m , to  ra ise  fu n d s  fo r  the  park , and  we hope 
e v e ry  m an ,  w om en  and  child in N o r th  Saanich , who has  a bit of pa tr io t ism  
in th e i r  bones, w’ill secu re  a t ic k e t  f o r  th is  co n c e r t  w h e th e r  or n o t  th e y  will 
be  able to  a t t e n d ,  and  th e re b y  he lp  th e  good wmrk along. The co n ce r t  is 
b e in g  p r e s e n te d 'b y  th e  sen ior pupils  of t h e ’Colum bia  School of Music, of 
, V ic to r ia ,  a n d  th e  p ianos a re  be ing  k ind ly  loaned  fo r  th e  occasion by the  
i h e  m an y  gues ts  | fnun of Davis &  King, L td . ,  of V ic to r ia .  The  p ro g ra m m e  will be as  follov.m:
“0  C a n a d a ”
P ian o  Solo— “ C o u n try  G a rd e n s”  ................       G ra in g e r
Desm ond B u '-don-M urphy
V ocal Solo^— “ S unrise  an d  Y ou”  ............    '..........  Penn
Miss D oris  Rawlins
Violin  Solo—-“ V a lse ” ...... ......... ............. :........ ........ , ..................... ................., K re is le r
. Miss B e th  G raham
Pian o  Q u a r t e t t e — “ O v e r tu re  D’-giV C a v a lry ” .........................    Stippe
P ian o  1. —-  Mis.s I l i lda  H a rd in g  and  Miss M ona  M cDonald 
P ian o  II.-T—Miss D oro thy  O sborn  and Miss G e r t ru d e  .Straight;
partic i t;  
n ing  a happy  and  en joyab le  one 
eve ryone  is a ssu red  of a  good tim e.
Five Blocks
a s  " T h e .  L i t t le  G ir l ;” B ill ie  Lines, F i r s t  S idney  ;Girl Guide. Company. 
“ S a ilo r  ; Doll ;’’ L a u r a .  Johri; arid I ren e  
S t i r l in g ,  “ B abyD  D olls ;’’ ‘ M a rg a re t  
D aw es, “ 'The L ady  D o l l ;” . Charlie  
S a n sb u ry ,  “ Cowhoy D oll ;” F red d ie  
iram n ib n d ;v ;‘H ndiari;” Jiirimieit G ard ­
in e r ;  “ Clown I’’:; ;E i le e n |  S tir l ing , “ Boy 
B lu e ;” J o a n  B u t le r .  “R a ^  Doll
' Annual Legion Pmne?
Vocal Solo— 
P ian o  D u e t-  
Vocal Solo— 
P ian o  ;Duet--
Violin  Solo- 
V o c a l  D u e t
c  ’l t h ; : T  ; g , H ;’ 
Billie  G ru n d o n ,  “ D u d e ;” T om ai Ya- 
m a i, '  “ J a p a n e s e  D o ll ;” L o rn a  Buck- 
vm an ,“ S u n b o n n e t  B a b y J o y c e  Buck- 
m a n ,  “ D u tch  D o l l , Leslie  S tir l ing , 
“ O vera l l  B o y ;” D ouglas  Lawson;
■ “ So ld ie r  ;’;V:;DafrjD'tHallD^ 
an d  Sybil  Gush, “ F re n c h  Doll.” . ;
D ivisin  Two p re s e n te d  a  prett.y 
K n u m b e r  e n t i t led  “ T he  Seasons ,”  ' in 
w hich  six l i t t le  w hite-c lad  fa ir ies ,  
N o ra  H o a re ,  P r isc i l la  Tow ers ,  Iri.s 
R ead in g s .  M ay A x fo rd ,  J e n n y  Nicho- 
. l e t  a n d  V e ra  H ea l  did a p r e t t y  song 
a n d  d ance , while th e  h e ra ld ,  S idney 
; :  S m e th u rs t ,  in tro d u c e d  Glenys Jo n e s  
a s  “ S p r in g ,” a t t i r e d  in a  daffodil 
f r o c k ; A g n e s  Holm es, as “ S u m m e r ,” 
in a  ro se  f ro c k ;  E v a  A rro w sm ith ,  as 
“ A u tu m n ,” in a corm-colored frock , 
a n d  T h e lm a  B u tle r ,  as  “ MMnter,”  in , 
, a  w h ite  an d  ho lly -w rea thed  frock. : 
T he  charac ters :; in  th e  “ C indere l la”
: p lay  p re s e n te d  by Divisions O ne and 
Tw o, w e re  as  fo l low s:  Cinderellav 
I r e n e  L a m b e r t :  th e  ug ly  s is ters ,  K a th ­
leen  Low e and  Doi’o thy  C a lv e r t ;  the  
p r ince ,  M ary  C ru ick sh an k s j  S ir  Halli- 
:day , Sy lv ia  G urton  ; Sir  H ec to r ,  A n­
n ie  Bp.shor; f a i ry  g o d m o th e r ,  R ita  
H o a r e ;  th e  fa ir ies ,  W ilm a M clhnoyl, 
Katl 'ileen B u ck m an . Dawn H ay w ard ,  
E i leen  Je lfe r ies ,  E l iz a b e th  Clarke, 
M ary  B u t le r ,  G era ld ine  T u t to  and 
J e a n  G ard n e r ,
A p leas ing  ce rem o n y  occurred  
w hen th e  c ribbago troplty  cup was 
p re s e n te d  to Mrs. Goo. C lark , cap ta in  
of  th(' N or th  Saanich  .Sirxicc Club 
p layers ,
Mrs. G. M cLean and  Mrs, E, H a m ­
m ond w ere  pi'e.sentcd with da in ty  
broocl ie. - '  nil l.ieiiiiif
- B y  R e v ie w ;  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ;;
K Sm AYNE: T SL A N D ,: ' A p r iD i s th .^  -G  
T he  P lu m p e r ’s P a s s  B ra n c h  of th e  
Gariadiarij Legipnj ;held;ivtheir;;anriu^ 
d in n e r  a t  G ran d v iew  Lodge, M ayne 
Is land , on April  9 th ,  fo llowed by a 
sm bking  concert .  Col. C. W. Peck,
V.C., M .P .P .,  a c t in g  a s  host,  and  
Capt. G u rn ey ,  p re s id e n t ,  in the  che.ir.
T he  to a s t  lis t  w’a s  a s  fo l low s: Capt.
G urney , “ T he  K in g ;” . Capt. A n d e r ­
son, “ T he  N a v y ;” Capt. Denrocho,
“ The A r m y ;” Mr. M iller Higgs fo r  
“ The L eg ion ,” re sp o n d e d  to  by M ajor 
R oyer.  Mr. C legue spoke on the a n ­
n iv e rsa ry  of  V im y R idge . Col. Peck 
w as  in his  usual good fo rm  and Iris 
s p e e c h , w as  th o ro u g h ly  .enjoyed by  
everyone, T h e re  w ere  som e excellen t 
r e c i ta t io n s  by  C o m rad es  C raw fo rd  
and  G. L uden ,  a lso  v e ry  good, songs 
by; C apt. G u rn ey ,  C apt.  A nderson , :vnf.nl <?«!«. 
Capt. Sco tt ,  C apt. H o u lg a te  and  Com- ‘ ’'
ra.de Bishop. A th o ro u g h ly  en joyab le  
even ing  ended  b y  s in g in g  Auld L ang  
S y n e 'a t  riiidriight a n d  God Save th e  
King.
“ My Sh ips” ..................        .:........
;iMiss D o ro th y  H a r t r e e
-“ H u n g a r ia n  D ance No. G”  .2................
Miss M ary  Leigh a n d  B rian  B u rd o n -M u rp h y
“ M o n as te ry  G a rd e n ” . . . .___ ___________ ___
; Miss E th e l  M a c fa r la n e
--“ Rondo B ril la r ite”   ........... .................
■Piano I. f—. Miss G e r t ru d e  S t ra ig h t .
’ P iano  I I .—-Desmond B urc ion -M urphy  '
S o u v en ir” ' I;.
; E , ' ; i t '  G eorge  T ato
•‘B o v e& H asf  N ot D e p a r t e d ’
.. B a r r e t t  
. B rah m s 
K elte lbey  
   M ohr
. . D ’a r la  
B rah m s
m in u te s  of the  p rev ious  m eeting .
T he  p re s id en t  in tro d u ced  P ro fe s s o r  j 
E. M . 'S t ra ig h t ,  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  th e  
S idney  E x p er im en ta l  S ta t io n ,  who 
addre.ssed th e  m ee t in g  on “ Im p re s ­
sions by the  W ay .” H e  spoke f r e e ly  
, . . . ,  , ,  , on all ag r ic u l tu ra l  a n d  h o r t i c u l tu r a l '
S idney  is see ing  considerab le  w ork  industr ies .  He m en tio n ed  the  d iffer- :; , . 
undeiavay  au the  p resen t .  B eacon  . n n t  var ie t ies  of f ru i t ,  flowers an d  
A v en u e  is und erg o in g  rad ica l  ch an g es  b-jibs which grow- to  p e r fe c t io n  on 
and  wdieii com ple ted  wdl be paved  , Y ^ncouver  Island, a n d  exp ressed  the  
f o r  five blocks, f ro m  th e  W h a r f  to  th o u g h t  th a t  i t  was, a p i ty  t h a t 'm o r e  '  ̂
S ix th  S tree t ,  wnth a.sphalt, o 6 fc '^ t jp p ^ p lg  n o t  specialize  in th e  brie 
f ro m  cu rb  to  curb , leaviiig e igh t  f e e t , , ,n rH cular  t i l ing ; and  so m ake  V an- 
o t  bou levard  on th e  n o r th  side, which j jginnd noted f o r  p e r fec t io n  in - >
will th e re b y  leave th e  w a te rm a in s  in ' r a is in g  of  the one special v a r ie ty ,  
accessib le  g round , and  live ioet. of , j loganberr ies .  H e  poiiited o u t
bou levard  'on the  south  side wdiic.i ^  Nova Scotia th e  A nnapo lis
v.ull leave  uoom l o r  p ow er  uud l ig h t  | y b i ig y /  jg q^o';^(] fQr ;Bs lirie: y^ 
poles, etc . C. L. G ran t ,  r o a d  e^P urt ,  . o f  c a n ta -
is do ing  t h e , work. - M ore m en  wnll be [ loupes g row n in O n ta r io  a re  know n  
needed  on thevw ork in a day  or two. jpj.Qygb p ra i r io  P rov-
. l inees  specialize in B h o r th b rn j tca t tJeD b M il  
and  wdieat grow'ing, wdiile the  O kana- 
igan ::is;w'ell know n f o r  the  exce llence  
of  its  apple.s and pears .
: A t  th e  conclusion o f  h is  speech  a  
hear ty : 'vb te ;-of .  th a n k s  w as  t e n d e r e d b & t S  
to M r : ;S tra igh t .
A. tN u n n  g av e  r  on '
the: jiiriibr B a rd e n  cbiripetition b e in g  ., ,
held by  th e  society  and  a le t t e r  of 
th a n k s  was sen t  to  J a m e s  B ro the rs ,
GM-Time Dance'
' tM is s ,M a rjo r ie  W a tsb r i .a n d  ;Miss ;Dbrbtliy .Ifa r trcb  :: t
L B ‘Purich ine llb ’'’'t:.,::.!v-;ri:„bD..Ji.J.,:'D..:4:.it;:,T.;;.E;.,.;;;'Rachnianinbff;;'
. r r t tC apua :
P ian o  Solo .
Miss Olive H eale ,  L .A.B.
Violin Solo— “ L o n d o n d e r ry  A ir ” .............................................................
Mr. R a lp h  M acKie
Vocal Solo— “ T he R e a so n ’’ ............................................................................. del Ricgo
airs . C. M. Discombo 
iP iano  Q u a r t e t t e — “ F ig a r o ’s l l o c h z e ' t ” .........................................................  M o za r t[ f t b t t f   ̂ ..  . ................
: ; .:':'T:vPiarib -L ' - ^ :M is s '-G e r t ru d e  StD^  ̂ riiid; IMiss IMoii.'i M cDonald 
jPiarib, ;;:If.t-^Miss ;'Dorbth'y:;tGKbbrri ; 'and VMiss'-'BIilda,;: B a rd in g : ; '
el D. ::hv;uny;iway' 
m en ts  can do so by  g e t t in g  in touch  
w ith  Mrs. Litigate.
V io l in 'S o lo — “ ?.lazurlca” ....................................................................................  H e ins  P l l l s  F o j *  F l a i l t S i
;: . Miss R o se t te  Lee -----------
rP ianb , Stilo— “ One L itt le : .F lbw er’D : d . D , : i j . ! ! - a . , l ! , ; . , ; F i s c h e r  i y i n  th is ;  day;;pL;enlightenriierit::;ari:cI
.......................p ib g re ss .  w e  niay;,expecttrihribM  an v y
Ih in g ;  ’T h e  ' l a t e s t ' idea;.In; the: linb  ,bf
H b ra c e  Peck
' V ocal S o l c - - “T h e  B l in d  PM ughniari” ; . : : . . ; ; : : . i . ; : : : : ; . . ; : . . . , . : , ; . . ; . . ; ,b e  
’.’v" t Mis's:'Ora': J e a l ' b u s e ; , !





P ian o  Sblo- 
V ocal 'I'rio-
--“ P o e t  arid P e a s a n t ” :p.. 
i Piarib: L D esniond B.urdon-M urphy 
P iano  II.—-Brian B u rdon-M urphy  .
- “ T u rk i s h ;M a rc h ” .......
Miss B. G raham , Mr. R. MacKie,: G eorge  Tate ,
- “ N u rse ry  R h y m es”  ......   ;......
: /Miss M a r jo r ie  W a tso n  and  Miss Dbrbtliy H a r t r e e
—“ M inue t  Op. 14 ” ....
' ; B r ia i rB u rd b n -M u rp h y
--“ A s 'T o r r e n t s  In .  S u m m e r” 'E lg a r
Mrs, D iscom bqtM iss  H a r t r e e  an d  Miss Jea louso
....... M ozart
  'Curran
P ad e rew sk i
To th e  lively s tra ins ,:o f  m usic  s u p ­
plied by Mrs. R. IHke and  Mr. Brook,; 
of: - S aan ich ton , th e  fo r tn igh tly :  old- 
time dance  held l a s t  S a tu rd a y  e v e ­
n in g  -was:; opened,;  t h e ; m e r r y  .brpwd 
s te p p in g  off the  polkas, Stwo-steps a r id . 
q u a d r i l l s ' a s  they ;; ;w ereV alled  bff by
r!‘° , /at S a l t  S p ring  I s l a n d , fo r  th e i r  k ind  .
I ro m p t ly  a t  in idnight,,dat d o na tion  of  seeds; also to  Mr. Gibson, -
m e n ts  wp-'e served  m the  d n u n g -  D ep a r tm en t  o f  E d u ca tion ,  ' ’
i-'iom. t  he ne.xt of these  jo l ly  a d a i io  w h o se 'd e i ia r tm e n t  is d o n a t in g  50 per-
wili be held on April  . - i th  m M at-  of  ti^g gggf of  th e  seeds, 50 pex*-
Hicws; Hall and  a n y o n e  w illing  to  ^he cost of t h e  f e r t i l i z e r  and  ' .
a -1P ui any. ay v.ntn tn e : . je f re sh - ,  .2 5 ;:perberit£pf: any■dribrieys |;spent/^
the  socie ty  f o r  prizes. T h ir te e n  g a r -  < 
d ens  a re  en te red  in th e  contest .
Mrs. J. G ilman ask ed  th e  su p p o r t  . /
o f  th e  socie ty  on b e h a l f  o f  th e  Sid-
ney W a r  M em orial P a r k  Society, ' a n d  
a f t e r  some discussion i t  w as f o u n d '  
t h a t  th e  society W'as n o t  in a  position  
to  a ss is t  w ith  th e  w o rk  on the  p a rk  ' 
f inancially, b u t  m an y  o f  the  m em b ers  .' 
signified; th e i r  / w il l ingness  to  give 
t l ie ir  time and ass is tan ce  w ith  th e
assis ting  .p lan t '  grQwth a n d  h e a l t h , is 
wdiat; is known : as  ‘‘C ipps!’’ T he  local 
firm of McKillican S upp ly  Go. have
ieeured the exclusive ag en cy  f o r  the o f  T re e s  a n d  sh ru b s  and  Iny-
i . ip im g  o u t  of th e  g ro u n d s ,  c t c . , a n d  th e
. The  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  of  the  Y oung  
P e o p le ’s Socie ty  w as held in Wesley 
Hall T u esd ay  even ing . Bill Boshor 
opened th e  m ee ting ,  fo llowed l.iy Rev. 
L ees’ ta lk  on the  Book of Jonah , a f t e r  
which th e  business  m e e t in g  was o p e n ­
ed. The m iss ionary  anil m a in te n ­
ance  fu n d  was discu.saed and  it wa,s 
agreed- t l ia t  $75.00 he the  objective 
of the club fi” ' Hie p iirp ivc  m''.-,, 
m issionary  liox is to  be kept,  ench 
m em b er  aet.ting as ide  10c a week fo r  
I t  was dec ided  Hiat the  secre-
Violin Solo-;-?p“ M a z u rk a ’’
'■ ' ' ' G eorge  TatC' ^
I P ian o  D u e t—-Selections “ F a u s t”
P iano  I, :—' IVns.s Isabel Mildenhall, L.A.B,
P iano  II.--—Mis,s Olive Heale, L.A.B.
•“ My .Miode” . . . ■
.Miss D orotliy  Hnrtrei*
‘-“ M e l o d i c ” . . ...................................
Miss Ro.sette Lee
P iano  Q u a r t e t t e — “ M erry  Wive.s of  W in d so r” ...... ....................
P iano  I. —  Mi.ss M ildenhall,  H.A.B,, and Mi.ss H a rd in g  
P iano  11.-—"Mis.T H eale ,  L.A.B,, and Miss Osborn 
 ■ “ God Hmv'o (ho K in g ”
Vocal Solo -
td o l in  Solo
Bohm 
arr,:; O sborne
S cin ib ori' 
.AJ (.>szi;owsIci 
.... a r r ,  Enlce
sam e
of ilic teaciicrs  1 t‘*i,v v\ritt,; to Hk. W or .Ai* ojoi *.ii 1 .,i „ 
a n d  ptipils, to  show th e i r  a p p re c ia -1 C om m ittee  re  a s s is tance  wo can ren -  
tinn fo r  (he ir  u n t i r in g  work w ith  th«lik.!r to  the  park .  P ra c t ic e s  fo r  t h e  
; ch ild ren  in p repn rn tioh  for  the  con-1 P’‘bfP'inn a t  th e  A ged M en’s Home a re  
ce r t .  . . I to he held on the 2 t t h  and 27Hi of
Foundation of Natioeal
' [F o l lo w in g  the  co n c e r t  l.ho!rtoor waS'VM'Hl. [ A t  the .  nex t[  hieetui!.', ' Apri 
c lea red  nini d an c in g  wa.s indulged  in !10lh, each m e m h e r  iiv to come pre 
till m id n ig h t .  . • ] pared  to  give his ;o r  Iier opinion on
Great, c red i t  is duo to th e  toacheM  1'vha t  benotit  the  m e e i tn g s  of the past, 
o f  the  N o r th  Pfianlfli fvcbonl, fo r  th e  trionihs have been to them , The sec- 
; tremendou,!,! su'.;':.'e!.i;i , c;l' Hie ovoning'.H i ro ta ry  w an .  risked to wi'ite Mr, E, D.
enter t aini ' - t i ’n t .  a  l a r g e  K um ' h e i ng  T a y l o r ,  v.prosideiit o f  t h e  N o r t h  Snan-,  
, i-enliwed ;  to; : iucreivMO ; / th,;r hiporl ;htg ieh ' H o r t i c u l t n r i i l  Boe io t .y ,  tb see if 
/ e i n i l p m e n t ,  o f ;  t.luf [scl iob!  ' a n d  / . t he  he  will  addroHS t h e  i r i ee t ing  on .May
ischnol.Hihrriryi
Latdiea' Aid Meeting
■ , . <
Tho m o n th ly  m eet ing of th e  Lndios’ 
Aid of th e  U nited  C hurch  wns hold 
a t  th e  homo of: IMrs. ; Hi IT. Shndo, 
M arine  Drive, last wi'ok. Tho iiresi- 
den t ,  M it .  .Hom ewood, becvipied th e  
I'ltair and  opened . th e  m ee t in g ,  tit 
which tlioro was a f a i r  a t tom laneo  of 
m em bors ,  'I'he .socrotary, Mt.s, A, 
C ri lch ley , read  tlio m in u te s  of  the  
previ(.ni.s m ee ting ,  which w ore  a d o p t­
ed, a n d  the  t.rcamir’o r’n rc]>ort witK 
fo u n d  BiUlsraetor'y. R nn th ie  m ult era, 
correppondenco , d e c o ra t in g  an d  v is ­
i t in g  eom m ittoes  w e re  ntt.endod : to, 
and  th e  a f t i 'rn n o n  was given over to  
1.ho tlnal annnn l t lower show, whitdi 
v.'tia l i c l j  in Wc.dvy Hull ,xeist.i.ird!i,v 
a f te rn o o n .
T h e  m am bbra  o f  tho tdd decided to 
e n te r t a in  the m em bers  of  the  choir 
and  th e  memherti o f  the  AVo T ry  class 
m Uwfiley Halt on .Wedne.sdiiy eve­
n ing ,  /M ay  1 fit, nnd rirrangom enW  
w.cro , dh>:Cini,“',ed : and . com m ittcoft  rip- 
p o i n l c d , M r s , ; /  Ingam elhp  w as  ; an -
•r' A o V ' pi-* , • t i  ̂ i I ^’ 11 • ■ ■ I ‘ U ii. -I 'fe J i- M kl- V 14t|.,
clh, I t  Avaa.:decided t lm t the Y oung /:: 
Peotdf) take  ehargv, of: - ibe .  cinireii 1 
mVrvico on M ay Il'Mh, and  i f  poiwlhle, ;. 
riocvire the  I'orvicris. o f  Mr;; Speed,: “ t  ' 
V ic to r ia i  wlio /ad d re ssed  d.he : Y oungT 
Poople at th e ir  niliru111 ra l ly  a t  Lady- h 
mnith. ' j!
' ;  M any good 'Htiggefilhnis Avei’i) made: : 
fo r  th iv 'c o m in g  H um m er's  p ro g ra m ,/  
a f t e r  which the  . m e e t in g  adjam 'iied, |
Golf Club Entertamiiienl
By Uoviaw RKn renen lnUva
G A N G E S, Aiirii IH.- On Tviesday
lufst the  m em hera  of th e  Sail. Spring  
Inland G olf C lu b /h id d  the ir  aiopthly 
ontin't 'fiinmenl a t  tiie tduh liouHe, 
“ Bari.iMl.niry," a b o u t  dt) TpuMtii he ing  | 
p resen t .  A re p e t i t io n  o f  tlie cidmret I 
which wan p u t  on by Mrk. A. J .  !
Fiiiton nl. F id fc i rd  l i n r l m u r  n fi .w 
w e e k r  a g o  wa,:: i i n td i  c!)jo,s ed,  Tl. io..! ' ' 
t a k i n g  luir’t  w e r e  J\IiHsok Lola / r ind > 
S h i r l ey  Wi l son ,  K l e a n o r  Gropp ,  Do ' 
r e e n  a n d  Deni«e C r o f t o n .  G la d e s  B o r .  i 
r ada i lo ,  ' t 'dl te A k e r m a n  ami E d n a  1 
Mor r i s ,  MessrH. L a u r i e  T‘«:*tcrfiori,‘ F .  ' 
C. T lo ho r t s  a n d  Mra .  A . ’ .T. E i r lon  net-:  
ed : na, ageompanifi tM, .Thoi iniude f o r ;
I
i ' l i t S s S i
wKo le of ’N orill : Sa ariich:'a n d  th 0 GuIf; 
Islands.
B ecause  b a rn y a rd  irianuro tind 
o th e r  fe r t i l ize rs  a r e  so. o b jec t ionab lo  
in so m an y  differontAyays, th e  u s e /o f  
Ciptis, G a r te r ’s P ills  [ fo r  Plants',  /is 
w elcomed by th o u s a n d s /  of [a m a te u r  
and e x p e r t  g a rd n e rs  arid lovers  o f  
p la n ts  [and flowers;ull over .Gunuda. /
C ipps a re  idlis fert/ilizer pill.s.[ 
T h ey  a re  very  h igh ly  c o n c e n tra te d  
and con ta in  in pro iier  pro jio rtion , the  
cdements OKsential t.o p la n t  g row th .  
T hey  a re  clean, corivenient food and 
n o u r ish m e n t  fo r  any  kiml of plant., 
.ilirul.i o r  flower that: grows, Thcy_will 
add .lOOtt t,o their: l ife  a n d /v ig o r .  
Tliey assure  liigger yields in the  g a r ­
den, hea lth ie r ,  s t ro n g e r ,  b e t te r  lo o k ­
ing shruh.s and plant,s ™  and they  
iivi' '-so crmvimient th a t  you can mirry 
! them  a round  in y o u r  p o d ic t  and  use 
them  while you a re  p lan t in g  o r  at 
any  odd t.ime.
Guild Meeting
socie ty  hopes to bo ab le  to  give 
g r e a t e r  assistanCe/Tn th e  [fall. _ ^
The V an c o u v e r  Is land  / S p r in g  - j, 
F lo w e r  Show, to  be he ld  a t /  th e  WH- 
lows on April 26 th  rind 27 th , w as  di.s- ' 
cussed, and th e  d i s t r ic t  exhib it ,  w h ich  ' ; 
th e  Ibc.al sdciety  i s /e n te r in g  th is  y e a r ,  •[ ' 
was ta lked  over, rind i t  is hoiied t h a t  
anyoiio in / th e /d is t r ic t  who has a  r a r e  , 
o r  line specimen [ o f ;  fiowor bulb  or 
sh ru b  Avhich lTuiy w ould  [bo [willing to 
co n tr ib u te  tow ard s  [tho[[ d isplay will 
g e t  in touch with[tlici s e c re ta ry ,  M rs. 
H am m ond , a s  soon a s  possible.
Tlio prizes for the monthly/compe­
tition were distributed. ; For the, beHt;/;;,;/ 
5 trumpet daffodils: Fir.st, Mrs. J._ S.,
A. Bastiin; second, M rs. J .  J.,/‘W h ite ;  [. 
th i rd ; '  Mrs. R . /H a r r i iu m .  T he  pylzo ' i 
d o n a ted  by  Mr. P. M. P a lm er ,  o f  , 1 
(.kibble Hill, for the  b es t  th re e  h y a - [[[,[[  
eintdi booms, c u t  o r  in pots, w e n t  tot;;{ 'T[ 
F i r s t ,  Mr.s. N e ilanda ;  second, M rs, „ 
HarriKon; th ird .  Mrs. .1. A. N itnn; F o r  , 
till! lioHt h a if -p m t of d r /ed  beans,, , ;- . ;;  
g row n by the  ex h ib i to r :  F i r s t ,  Mr. J .  , /
A. N u n n ; second, M rs. J .  A, N u t m // 
■iri[:Tho''rirticl(J«'OxVD;Vtliird,,Mrs,/Noilandiri[ Tho a r t i c F s  p5C,,^ 
h i lu ted  w e r e  (lonjited to the  .m ccUjig  ,,,[. 
and  aiictioned, the  p roceeds  boing do- 
v'o(.(,ul’:to;ih(i:'H,ociet.y; ' ' • ' ' .V i
Tlui numting a d jo u rn e d  to  m e e t  in  . [..: 
Woidoy Hall on TlmrBduy oyoning,*,, ' 
Ma.y 2ml, whfur th e  aubjectis/ftir, com^ '
■ Tim ridtrilni'/oriiini'hly; .m ee t in g  ‘ of 
Hie NVoau'n’s Guild of ,St. A tid ruw ’s 
waiv hidd on /.Wodniuiday , !vft.i,*rauon ,of 
last: week 5/ a t .  the  . Tionu; [uD Mrri,
H ughes, Third, Ht.ree(,. T he  provident,
Mrs. J .  J ,  W hile , occupied lli«[ cha ir
tmd o p e n e d '.,(he. imceting, : . a t : which  .v .v v ' ", ’1 '  , " / -s;
Hieri’ wn/v a good a i ten ad i ice  of m o m - 1 imt Ition will lai six tu lips , two o f  (.at n ^
iiei/ri ,’l'lu:/ r ie .c rc tavyM  r s . . 8 ,' UoIriirtK, j .etdbri ' luid two .lottuce, 
reiiil .dine [ini nil tea [:Of;''tho/.. p rev ious  Z;':..'
^Get-Together/'Bridlg©:
otiBU n g  yrinr  »md, n o  f t i r t h o r  buMnoHS Mrs.  E a t o n ,  M a d a m e /  B r u t u r t d L a n d  
o l T o r i n g . / l h o m c o M n g  a d J o u f n c d . / '  ' ' M i s i i H h i r l a y  W i l r o n . '
Two now (Itm.alluim from Uoimiunlu dcmoasunto itio iiri of woiivlmVni Iri itlna.
Thof io  w h o  h t i vo  in t h o  pnp t  r o g n r d o d  t h o  N o w  Ca iutdiavi a  f r o m  
E u r o p e  a s  l i ew a r s  o f  w o o d  a n d  d r i n v en i  of  w a t e r  m u s t ,  afti.T t h o  recent ;  
i l e m o m d r a t i o i w  a t  t h o  G r o a t  W o s t  F e a t i v a l  a t  l lot .dnu,  a d m i t  t h a t  t h o r o  
l / eo pb ' s  h a v e ,  w i t h d h e i r  n a t i v o  n r m ,  d e c i d e d l y  » ' nbu nc ed  tlu's e u l t n n d  
vvoullh of  t h e  c o u n t r y  «f  1 h a i r  luUn' . t ion.  ,I , . M u r r a y  G l b l i o n ,  V'’I'm» 
( l uur ' ior ef l  t l ’.o f e s t i v a l  u n d e r  t h e  n/:' /) a cos o f t  he t ' a m u l i a r i  Ihici t ie  Rn iL '  
w j / , ,  ( 'I. i..n t/m. 'SfO f a r  i n  t i i i . a y  t h a t  Sa:: i-mt ' i ibewap um!  t l i o  oth. ' -r  p r a i r i e  
pn ' iv incr / !  Ivum; w i t h i n  t h e i r  b o r d e r s  t.lm f o m u b i l l o n  of  a N a t i o n i d  ei i l t ur i '  
l i ne r  l l i im  t i ' .u.  ol a n y  oiSi-.'T i r . d ion  on  e a i t h .  T o  tho:' l o u m l j t t u - " .  **>•• 
In' t vairl l a r  wlii i  1. Inid If>'n i i i r n e u  ui 1 lu'  p r e v im e i  ie=d.iv(d lU: VVtnnif'cf' ,
di l l  t l u i  rrieeH w h i e h  po t o  /nddt e u p  t h e  peopiofi  (>f: i l m  wdBt; h a t o . c o n ( r i -  /:
P u l e d  I c i bm de v , ;  om!  Ii iid'i w h h t i ieir fo!!ororiri:i a n d  b'tfe, Svvedf/! and.
b l i tvs  h Ii Ico w i t i n t l i e i r  lui l ' . -erui ta  ar . d  d s m ce t i , . i l a n t l y  a . rae . e k t m w n  tn ,• 1 ■ , ' ’ I r ' . 1 ./ . ' » ■t » , . MD.H. . t' I Mil* t »1 i) . h . ■ , . . . . I . • ♦ t , • .11 . ' , I . . ml I • M ■ .».i II . , A
■whluh AviH vnukiD fo r  f u i l i u u v  c t t i  o'f tlifHi I' tiliiiro'  vfhiuli,.:
b e i n g  iui t ioMah w i l l  bo  Hie ir.i'nu/i oi v.eldi tu;  t o  a . i i tdhr , renter  i 'Obdai ' i ty» / 
:, d.1u)re peop le :w. l !0  .lU'ceGun,uln,'  ' ■ /' 'e' :.,;,
:...... ' ' r iui t .  i tho ' .movemcrri ,  l o r  ! !u.' i'.;.i.:i!’' nuifn ' :ef  th'is: e n d  .i:/ a ' lvop. ibueouf t .
.: was,  ( J em o . tu d r meu  i.iy,,i,i,,c i , I | . . I V  ci.u.i,'.Iiiii;:, v . i . e  lO',,
' ftl.djdn ■(ulmimdmr t«[ ihe/ejdnl'ii;' ' '/'.'e, ' . 'm . ; i  1 riii,l':'(:liiit[,w■(:!;■,iij'Sii./ (■'riies,'; 
[ l i r e  v ie inU'Wi th  o p e  jului.hi-pai.  t'i.o .i'e'/,.;. I' i 'e.n t, /  ■ /
i/meptirip;, v.'hii.di w-ere lu lopted , A fu ll  
'‘ '•'•pMrt w/p' giveti o r i 'd111* linnidih sale 
' o f  /pinniH: (lud shr,ubs[;whirh/wiirt' hold 
Imil riVtiMlh ti t  the  Bidrioy:'Tripling: Go.,
: 11 Adi, end  a  Iienrty  vo te  p (' Umnks was, 
irriwed to,[thoho /wh.p hod, iiianny.dvny’ 
bel pod 1.0 iniike 'it (lie Htu'ccjw i t '  tvas, 
th<*: proceeike nmouivl ing .t-o- well ovei 
$80.: '  R ou tine  . diiritt([rs, . de<riir«ting, 
cori'eiq.iondence nnd l.eniim  oll'fjringii 
\verri in tended  to , :  an ti :  th e  motTlng 
.o liuurnvd  for ten, which war .''ervi’d 
by till' heftteiifi, t if tor which a kind 
inv ita tion  wns received from  Mrs. \V,
'{'lie weekiv a f te rn o o n  social o f  liici 
Get-Together[:Brldgw (Ihib ,wnH[ hcld/:;;d[;| 
nl;. the homo 'of. Mrs, Snnidniry,‘Bri»ajr:;DV 
Bay Bond. Cards wero[plriyod itt flyo - lip/i 
trdiles td. the comduHlou (>f;.whichTt(*a;V;[d 
'wits''served/nnd ''thth'prijiitH/proscirttfidririi/d: 
lirnt going'to  Mrs.: LivoHoy, BccondAo,//;;;;; 
-Mrs,: I'ntierson '"und ;:th(h:.d.ovnb,olri[';to/:![T; 
Mrs, Jiij'fory,. .
'I’l'ie n est ,  meei.ing , (whiidi/lb/tri bri;[:,,[/ 
hrild on Friday Insttmd of TuiJHclny) ’
j W h i l i n g  t.o hold n e ^  m o n t h ’H n m e t - j  | , , r p S  a t  t h o  h o m o  ^
L u g  a t  licr home on Sixlli .dim.,I. ) p'iv,.Hey, when Mrs C. R, Wilson/.'tvm
he hoBtesH.
'i/'K
■ Fa'sl'MorHi ‘ m \d Forlunca
U O S P I T A L  M E E T I N G  , p N , 2 rTrH'
/ r h e  itnniinl dneethig; o f  th e  'HuIi- 
ie'TP’ient « r  ihie Ididy.'MinI.o G u lf  biP
dfivl-! lLi;;pl:.;d will be held in tlie  ,Ma> , ...................
h idu 'nj'dl, t!(dig.,',d_onyThu'rs<lay. A 'prili Tp',.:'Mvi.V,’ 'arinuaVA>oucort,.:'''t‘Efl.Hliv/^
; .P1 UPyre'/'iml /meke nn ;e,|ort.. tO' bo/j
n.>ri'i««ut., 'rrinit.y Evening' Hrnneh'',of.Aho::;.Wo-,'".;./.
pi'nyn’rt Auxiliary,„on, Tueadny,„riyoning[[[,/ 
r .B A N D V IE W  L O D G E  GUE.STS Drtop fo-tm I ta l l j 'w a s  v e ry  'woli.'sd;'’.
'.TUO' giri/tts'i. .regifit'Orf'd ('itdJrnndv'Hsw::’ retndvod:: nnd/" mHCh', /onjoyqd 'I'by,/; tl),B:y/[.
' ' '  pinny: [inttT(ifltoil[[tMioctritora. '[/[ '[Th»i|[
nn'OU)' concer t  '■ i s ' to , 'b«  [ho ld ; jirorriptlii"//;/ 
a t  8 . IdL o ’clock In tbcv Ajbdltorium « t
iUd'', I ' / , , d iM ueyj. Dr.. nmt ivtrs,:; pm ney.. ,iouigni..:.;V'I,liui'nmti.y,/umL 
ti.pd':',''.t.'ri'.V'[ e b lh l r id i , ; \ '» n i 'o u y e r  t'/di'nil'ii ther(i..will' 'biv 'riliiriy.'iW.J'ihrid 
Ly/'n'r'ii' Vniteriuvi'r.: > [' [:' [':[[ . ieuji'iy lluf/ perfonii(iui.'0 .
' I
,| Ft',due. 'da5dse,dfiliviul,/thhi/v.'.ei:!k;:were; 
! M r  [Gnv,i!i 'Mouft' t, '  G a n g e B  'M'r.:, J y B ,  
■' i'. l.terusetl,:.. Gauife;':S:' < . ! o l . . V,l;,:'.Pec'k,
' i ' . ' V
: Bell
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SAANICH PEilNSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
; A yyeekly new spaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per  year in C anada; .?1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
Advertising ra te  cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, April 18th, 1929.
C. R. W ilson, R. B rydon , C. A. Chi.s- 
holm a n d  J .  A. Dewer.
I A s th e re  w ere  n o t  m a n y  ladies A p re se n t  it  was decided th a t  a  special
At JT m e e t in g  w ould be held to rev ise  tho
prize  list in which lad ies  a r e  i n t e r ­
ested .
^COIMITTEES
A t the  m e e t in g  o f  th e  N o r th  and  
, South  Saanich  A g r ic u l tu r a l  Society,
held  in th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H all,  Saan- 
7 | 5 '7/7; ' '  / ich ton , th e  p re s id e n t ,  II. E. T an n e r ,
- ' occupied th e  c h a i r  a n d  a la rg e  num -
I h e r  of m em b ers  w e re  in a t te n d a n c e .
Capt. Nat.- G ray , th e  new ly -ap ­
po in ted  s e c re ta ry ,  r e a d  tho  m in u te s  
of  the  la s t  d i re c to r s ’ m e e t in g  an d  con- 
, s idefab le  t im e  w as  s p e n t  in  se lec ting
th e  d iffe ren t  c o m m it te e s  f o r  th e  61s t  
• A n n u a l  F a l l  E xh ib i t io n ,  w hich  will be
' 7:;/ 7  : held  On S e p te m b e r  1 7 th  a n d  18 th ;
also in rev is ing  th e  p r ize  list, i t  be ing  
th e  \vish of th e  d i re c to r s  to  include 
all worthwhile c lasses  su i ta b le  to  th e  
7/v /r i ./ , : ' /  ; com m unity / '
: / ■'■'■"'■I' Y ’xj. ■ 'r .K; ! ; A  com m ittee  w a s  ap p o in te d  to  con­
s id e r  th e  adv isab il i ty  of  h a v in g  added  
a t t r a c t io n s  in th e  g ro u n d s ,  such as  
side-shows. M essrs. G. M alco lm  and  
/ A / W r i g h t  w ere  a p p o in te d  to  a r ra n g e  
; fb r  a n : u n lo ad in g  p la t f o r m  in the  
Vi; ;v i. e.attle section a t  th e  f a i r .  '
The p o u l t ry  co m m it te e  w as  asked 
to  b r ing /ih  a  r e p o r t  a t  t h e  n e x t  m e e t ­
ing  for  im p ro v e m e n ts  r e q u i r e d  in  t h e  
AA/i riv T h e  sp o r ts  com m ittee
will meet- sh o r t ly  to  m a k e - a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  for: th e  school spo rts ,  which 
a r e  a lw ays  an  a t t r a c t io n  a t  th e  fa ir .
Stew’a r t  S to d d a r t  w a s  ap p o in te d  a s ­
s is ta n t  s e c re ta ry  to  C ap t.  N a t .  Gray. 
/ / : :  vA T h e  d ire c to rs ’ m e e t in g  will be  held 
ea r ly  in M a y  [ fo r i th e / f ih a l  pass in g  of  
t h s  p r ize  list.
Fo llow ing  a r e  th e  d if fe ren t  com ­
m it te e s  ap p o in ted  f o r  1 9 2 9 :—  /;;
H orses  —  S. J.- H o llan d  a n d  A lan
i i
t.:; 'V , 'v
'Vit.vv: ;  .
beep  and  
'’'‘'*"’- /C a lve r t /v ;vv  w
IR a b b k - '- ' " ' - ' - '" " '" '
GANGES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Miss G. B lizard  l e f t  G anges  on 
M onday  of la s t  w eek  a f t e r  v is i t ing  
h e r . p a r e n t s  a t  N o r th  S a l t  Spring . 
She h a s  ta k e n  th e  position  o f  m a tro n  
a t  B ren tw o o d  College.
M adam e B ru tu cc i  o f  V ic to r ia  a r ­
r ived  a t  G anges  on M onday  la s t  w h ere  
She has  been  th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. a n d  
Mrs. N. W. W ilson, “ B a rn s b u ry ,” fo r  
a  f e w  days.
J a m e s  Bros, have  re c e n t ly  s t a r t e d  
u p  a  saw m ill  on M r F r a n k  W e s tc o t t ’s 
p ro p e r ty  on St. M a ry ’s Lake.
M rs. S am son an d  in f a n t  d a u g h te r  
r e tu r n e d  hom e f ro m  th e  L a d y  M into  
H o sp i ta l  on S a tu rd a y s  last.
T w o o f  Mrs. R o sm a n ’s ch ild ren  of  
N o r th  S a l t  S p r in g  a re  in h o sp i ta l ;  
C harl ie  is an  in m a te ,  o f  the  local h o s ­
p i ta l  w ith ; p n eu m o n ia  a n d  G eorge  
w as  ta k e n  to  St. J o s e p h ’s H osp ita l ,  
V ic to r ia ,  a b o u t  a w eek  ago w i th  p n e u ­
m o n ia  a n d  apend ic i t is .  B o th  boys a re  
p ro g re s s in g  a s  w ell  as  can  be ex­
pec ted .
, Mrs. C an tr i l l ’s baby; w as  ab le  to  
r e t u r n  hom e f ro m  th e  h osp ita l  on 
S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  i ts  r e c e n t  sickness;
Mrs. W . /^Page is a  p a t i e n t  a t  th e  
L ad y  M into ' H osp ita l .  . ^
./ Mrs. J .  C, K in g sb u ry  w e n t  to  V ic ­
to r ia  on M onday  by  th e  S.S. C h a rm er ,  
j  Mrs. /La.wsoh - a n d  h e r /  g ran d c h i ld /  
Miss N an cy  B ak e r ,  lef/t / G anges  on 
M onday  by. th e  S.S.‘ C h a rm er  to  spend
a  fe w  dav« in V if tn r in  : / v v
h  :' , “ V“ . - r " * ' -  v . x ju n isu u ry , w nere  ; sne w a s  tn e
■ g u e s t  o f  M r. a n d  Mrs. N. W . W ilson.
/M oses
'V..v.'.-,;V',.
M rs ;s P re n c h  a n d  Capt.
C '
O n ly  choice leaves  g ro w n  a t  h ig h  a l t i tudes  
go  in to  th e  b lend ing  o f  B lue  R ib b o n  Tea. 
T h a t  is w h y  i ts  f lavour is so u n i fo rm ly  ex 
ce l len t .  In s i s t  upon  g e t t in g  i t  f r o m  y o u r  g ro ­
c e r— re fu se  su b s t i tu te s  o f  in f e r io r  quality .
?MOST ECONOMICAL
becau se  a te a sp o o n fu l  of 
E L E C T R I C  W A S H I N G  
C O M P O U N D
will wash a sw e a te r !
Phone
M c K IL L IC A N  S U P P L Y  CO. fo r  someDIARY
By
I COPELAND 1
I  E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S
W M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s
N  O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
^  C anad ian  F a i rb a n k s  M ariiie  an d  F a r m  E ng ines ,  a n d  E le c t r ic  H o m e  
M  W a te r  System s:I SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
V (L oca ted  on deep w a te r  on end of o u r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  p e r  g a l  24c




'/ f ; y s '4h .; /V ic to r ia . :
/ / l ^ s ,  D
to r ia ,  . r e tu r n e d  h o m e  on M onday  l a s t ' 
a ^ e r / / s p e r id in g : /a  / f e w  d ay s’/visit; ' a t
P o u l t ry — C. H. B o rd e n  a n d  C. L. 
S ty  an.
Goats— R. B u r to n  a n d  J .  W . R ick­
ards.
i s
G rain , g ra sse s  a n d  seeds  Alex. 
/  M c D o n a ld , ; Geo. T . /  M ichell / a n d /  Geo.
 .........  . .......... ........■■' / / Y / / ' / 'Spencer.
, . F ie ld  ro o ts  f o r  s tock  a n d /p o ta to e s
— J. M. Malcolm, A lex. M cDonald , G. 
, ,. . L i t t le  and  W . D. Michell.
E ru i t s ^ -H .  E . T a n n e r ,  F ./  T urgoose  
an d  D. II. H ey e r .  ; / / ; / /  /-^^
V egetab les— W . D. Michell,: Alex. 
McDonald, G. L i t t le ,  J /  M. M alco lm
' — F a th e r  S c i ie e le n . .
: a r id /J .  A: N unn ; In d ia n  d e p a r tm e n t
School spoi'ts —  R. D. Pope , W . 
K ersey , J .  A. N u n n  arid E d .  B lack­
burn .
7  H ighland  everits —; R. E. Nimmo,
Alex. M cDonald, D. C am ero n ,  Capt.
‘/B arr b r i / /  . h ;  // h
///M iss; L /K e & le f#  G ahgeri  bA^^^ 
tq / s p e n d  A  f e w  d ay s /fn  V ic to r ia /w i th  
h e r  p a re n ts ,  ow ing  to  th e re  be in g  so 
r i r a r iy /q f > th e / c h i ld r e n /p f / t h e .  schoo l 
laid., up.;: ;:r/''
Mrs. G eorge H e r ro n  and  sm all  son 
o f : /Varicquyer a r r iv e d  at; G anges  . on 
T h u rsd a y .  Mrs; Hei’on is v isitir ig  h e r  
f a th e r ,  /M r ; /  J ./A kC Tm an, /N o r th  S a l t  
S pring , fo r  a f e w  w eeks. ' '
/ ; M r ; 'G /  B, Berisori w e n t  .to V ic toria  
on M o n d a y /fo r :  th e  day. /
/ M i s s  B e t ty  Ley, who has b een  v is­
i t in g  re la t iv e s  ;bn th e  Is land  f o r  somc 
tiirie pas t ,  r e tu rn e d  hom e to  V ic to r ia  
on M o n d ay  last.
A f t e r  a  sh o r t  v is i t  in .Victoria, 
w h e re  : th e y  w ere  th e  g u e s t s / o f  th e  
S t r a th c q n a  /H o te l ,  Mr.: and  M rs . /W .  
E . S c o t t  have  r e tu rn e d  to  th e i r  hom e 
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TO PURCHASE A BRICK AND
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PRACTICALLY READY TO RUN!
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. ■ Acres of Excellent Glay, One
Acre of Eine Sancl Land for Molds/ Five 
Acres on Deep Sea Waterfront and situated 
right on Canadian National Railway with
/S in in rr  nnrl LI-.  Pin/O
l i n g  p r o * *
v q . . . v v - v i Y ( ? i  , y  A G L u r i a ,  c c C m h  m a r k e t  
IS  a l r e a d y  w a i t i n g  f o r  t h e  h u s t l e r .
;Box'No.; 7,; E eview  .Office,
S I D N E Y , /  V a n c o u v e r  ; ; l s l a n d f : '  B i C .
i i* ! ® !
:/■■■ /:. : ■.■■L/'.:. ././
FR ID A Y  —“ S eam s  like I  am  all 
w ays a g e t t in g  in  b ad  w ith  sum  wo- 
riianOr a n u th e r .  T o d ay  I  s lung  a 
rock witch i t  h i t  in  a  M ud P u d d e l  and  
splashed m u d  on m rs .  Jo n eses  dress. 
She te le foned  to  m a  an d  to ld  h e r  
a b o u t  it  a n d  ma! sed  I  h a d d a  go over 
to h e r  house an d  oppolig ise  to  her .  I 
w anted  to  do i t  o y e r  t h e  fo n e  b u t  I 
d iddent g e t  by  w i th /  it.  I to ld  th e  
t ru th  to h e r 'b u t  I  still  be leave  she is 
% . sore a b q u t  i t ;  I  sed I t  . w as  a  ack- 
s iden t  becuz I w hs  a  s l ing ing  i t  a t  h e r  
k id w'itch w as  w i th  h e r .  / / : /
/  SA T E R D A Y --7Pa;kke ;:to :  o f /g o t :  in 
bad: agen b n : acc t .  bL  w h a t  h e ; set/iiUp 
;iri/the nobsepa:per w i tc h /h e  w irks/for .:  
■The peace sed a L a rg e  No. o f  R o o te rs  
a t tended  the  b a sk e tb a l l  g a m e  f r u m  
th is  city b u t  he s e t  i t  up  a L a rg e  No. 
of Rooosters  f r u m  this.; c i ty  a t te n d e d  
the  affare.
SUNDAY —  T h e  S u n d a y  skool 
/ teecher/ w as  / a '  ta w k ir ig  .abou t;  P rbb i-  
shu ri /and  she s e d / t h e /  people w as; a  
saveing m o re  m u n n y  sence  i t  cum  in. 
.She .ast B lis te rs  h o w  /cud  h e  acc t .  f  or 
t l ia t and B lis te rs  sed  he  rbckon  th ey  
saved m ore becuz i t  cbst m ore  t o  by 
It now th en  i t  u s t  to.
MUNDAY —  W e n t  t o ; a  n u th e r  
p a r ty  fo r  th e  y u n g e r  s e t  tb n i te  and  
t h e y  was a  d an d y  riew g u r l  th e re  and  
1 tiirie w hen  we w a s 'o u t  on th e  p a rch  
why I snuk up  on h e r  and  k issed her .  
B u t  she s la p t  m e f o r  .i t  w itch  I  th in k  
was very o n m a n n e re d  on h e r  p a r t  be- 
cuzz I w as .all m o s t  a P e r fe c k  
sU'angor to  t i e r .  B u t  like A n t  E m m y  
.say.s the, m o d e rn  g u r l s / a r e  v e ry  F o r ­
w ard  now day.s.
TI'in.SHAY— .Take bad  sum chew ­
ing Gum in skool to d a y  and  I a s t  him 
w ear  did he go t i t  a t  nnd ho sod he 
go t it f ru m  a  g u r l  a t  tiio p a r ty  la s t  
nite. Wile t;liey w as  a p lay ing  Po.st 
Ullico 1 go.sa.
Wl'JNSDAY— M rs. H ix  wa.s comsid-
erable  w orryed  rilxmt licr Ini'ihnnd in 
n i te  when she w a s  up  a t  a re  house 
h u t  abou t 10 a clocjc .she,tolofonod to  
riia and .sod ey ry  th in g  was all r i te ,  
J\ln sed W hero is he a t  and she ro- 
plyed and sod. ITo in ju s t 'd o w n  tow n 
in the jale.
'I' 111U ,S Dv\ Y- ■; 11 a d it n y it a s for hu p* 
per i:(iiiit,e lait 1 diddent like'them be- 
(Uiz jl! 1 dill 1 w ood  e a t  them and I 
reely..,do Detest: them.
t r " ’-
LONG-DISTANCE
SERVICE 
IS LAUDED BY 
SPEED KING
W i t h i n  2 4  h o u r s  a f t e r  h e  
h a d  e s t a b l i s h e d  a  ne-w a u t o ­
m o b i l e  s p e e d  r e c o r d  o f  
2 3 1 . 3 6  m i le s  a n  h o u r  a t  
D a y t o n a  B e a c h ,  F lo r id a ,  
M a j o r  H .  O . D .  S e g r a v e ,  
B r i t i s h  s p e e d  k in g ,  t a lk e d  
t o  L o n d o n  1 0  t i m e s  ' v ia  
t r a n s - A t l a n t i c  t e l e p h o n e .  H e  
-was m u c h  im p r e s s e d  -with 
t h e  s p e e d  o f  t h e  s e r v i c e .
H e  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  b e l i e f  
t h a t  m e n  -will c o n t i n u e  th e ir  
e f f o r t s  t o  m a k e  n e w  s p e e d  
r e c o r d s  o n  la n d ,  o n  s e a  a n d
/  . in  t h e  a ir ,  but: a d d e d :  “ T h e  
d i z z i e s t  o f  s p e e d s  a t t a in e d  
. . by: / w h i r l i n g  'p r o p e l le r s  ; or  
; /driv ing ,^  w  w i l l  r e m a in
p u n y  b y  c o m p a r i s o n  to  t l ie  ’/  
f o „ .  . h a .  
v o . o „  . „ o „  <■■■
: - a n  ;; o cea n /: :  a n d  ; h a l f  w a y ;
a r o u n d  the; w o r ld  iri a  th o u - /
T®ronf® EievalorSj Lti
Seven Percent Cumulative Convertible
Preferred Shares
(Par Value $100.00)
C onvert ib le  a t  th e  o]3tion of  th e  h o ld e r  a t  a n y  t im e  p r io r  to  
red em p tio n  into no p a r  value com m on stock on th e  basi.s o f -o n e  
sh a re  of  p rs i ’errod  s tock  fo r  th ree  sh a re s  of  no p a r  va lue  com m on 
stock. ■
T o ro n to  E leva to rs ,  L td . ,  owns a n d  o p e ra te s  a  g r a in  e le v a to r  a t  
T o ro n to  and owns or con tro ls  all the o u ts ta n d in g  ca p i ta l  s tock  
of tlie .Sarnia E le v a to r  Co., Ltd.
3 W  P r ic e  upon app lica tion
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  th r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 . 0 0  p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 G ov e rn m en t  S t r e e t ------------------------------------ V IC T O R IA , B.C.
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c t o r  
Offices a t  V ancouver ,  N an a im o  and  D u n can .
Vancouver Island Coach Lines
W in t e r  S c h e d u le — E f f e c t iv e  O c t .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8
VICTORIA and SIDNEY 
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  T e le p h o n e  3 S 9 0  S i d n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0















7.45  a.m.- 
9 .30  a.m . 
11 .00  a .m .
1 .15 p .m .
2.15  p .m . 
;4.15 p.m . 
6.00 p .m .
>■/
/: 7 ‘ I
; 7.00 p.m. 7 .15 jp.m.
10,00 p.m.; 10 ,15  p .m .
11.55 p.m. ’*'12.00 m .n .
oyer a t  S idney, • / ’' 'S a tu r d a y /n ig h t  only.
■SU N D A Y S/., /- ' ' '
; 7 "
.Uqaves V ic to r ia '  L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n  H e a v e s  S i d n e y
''.'///;8.00...a.m. /./' ''  " ' ' ■ '  '
:TO.pO/a;m.
2.00 p.m. ;/
,; 5.0C ''pJm'./;// 
,S.OO/p.'m;/
,  ̂//;":8.40;/a.ni; / /  /7''';;..//: ,, '9.00///a.rii,;/ '.'/,/
10.40 a.m . 11.00 a .m .
2.40 p.m . 3.00 p .m . ,
5.40 p.m . 6.00 p .m . j
. . .  . J ■ >'/ - z.i,






1 9 2 0
Sight-Seeing in  
GREAT B RITAIN.




. 10.00 p.m. -------------------------  -------
I C oaches leave f ro m  B ro u g h to n  S t r e e t 'D e p o t  f o r  S idney , w a y ;
| / / p o m ts ,  a n d ' r e t u r n  ac c o rd in g  to  th e  a b o v e l i m e  ta b le ,  ■







a. 9 .00 p.tri. i
w k i c h / i s s u b ;
—  A N D  —
in LUMBER̂  SHINGLES, LATH 
and IVIOULDINGS
lly Roview Rt»i)rbnml«tlve
.. ,  ̂ .... . 5,:
. ( M r . . Drysdalc rolurnod . Thiirsdny  
from a businors lri|) to Vancouvor. 7 
laidy Contitance Fu'wkea le f t  /for 
Vietoiiii b'riday with her grnndtion, 
T.awreiice Kirby, who \vi\h  rel.iiniing 
t o Shawnigan School nftqr the Eaatov 
holidnyH,
Mr. R. Jack lo f t  this 'wook for 
.Shinglfi Bay, Bonder Iidmul.
ufaiYltriiMlriW AW
Creamery BiiHer
■' F/'ir' S','lie 'l,y ''“ '
b a A n  /b a y ' CA'S'h  s t o r e
:/ ' jmd. ;';/'.' ' /' 
a t d m p v  t r a d i m g  r o  ' l t d






tho K r y -  
noto o f  C auadinn  
N m o m l M c l h o i h ,  
9 hia p o l i c y  haa 
hten c a n i M  Jo r-  
v > m - d to i lH h ig h » t ,  
f n lk a t  e .tprcs8w n  
in  thin year'a (our
thn old uiprld, the 
cradle o f  c ivUita-  
i ion-of aeeingxrorld 
n m w n c d c i i i c a m d
beau ty  apots, hia- 
l o r i o  a i l c a  a n d  
monumenla,
Afurilretil (n¥r»»iu 
rt»m rrliirn (a 
AfontrtiU
MONl'REAL
J U L Y fit l i
o N T i m s . s ,
“ A N 0 A n i a ” :v
you  get




Outdoor /iaya of 
Hiiereation 
INDOOR- A DOZKN 
FORMS OF AMU.SE. 
MRNT GALL V01.I.
!iifliir..sFj'i,No iriiomtAM VRitv compT ete 
.SWFRi tm  1 lO TItlX  . R E U M tllT o u io is
N O W !
Call a t
CITY TICKET  
O F F IC E
o i l ,  /G ovornnum t 
Stvoot, 
Telephone 1242  
Ur w r it  0  
L, ri. EA R LE,  
Vlctorin.
DON’T BLUNDER —  USE LUMBER!
siSS.F" OOM F IN AND S F F  OT^R N E W  
R E T A IL  SAIJOS O F F IC E  F IN IS II -  
,ED E N T I R F J Y  W IT H  .SHORTS!
SIDNEY LUMBER CO, LIMITED
’Phonos! Gon, Offico; G; (Mr, Frost, Retail Office, 128, N ile  26-M )
/q.;
:;.'/'Vv7/'YV7v/7-;e
■ ?/•■’; /'/v-V'f';/;' I'f







; , :•.'/■ 
•ri,''.
MOUNCE FEED CO.
S1DNE> , B.C. ’Phono 37’Phone 52








E.STABLI SH ED 1802
*‘The Wonder Store o f Victoria*^
 ̂ , Specinlifi'U in--™ ,
Home Fur nisi lings, Linena, Fine China, Art 
l ottery, Glassware, Silverware, Gutlery, 
K.itc.hcnware, Elc., of Superior Mont..
(Jnu l'r l»o.O lily--'l'he loKO.t | .6 . . lb lo  fo n v ir i l l ly  0 ,» t  „ do,I
tm indatcd pviceH'-rtuUicod (? )  to uel) tluriHi
SHOWROOMS: 'S'.' STOREY'"BUILDING
Corner Governmont and BrcnghtMi Siteutu
■Vt:'. ■' w;... 7Y".' ' 
/ ; /■ /
" V ' . . / ;  . / " :  ; . v
■: • /! . ■ :V A" /; ' ■//■ ' '‘v/:
iSBBtiBiSSiStoiSafiaEffi








IManufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid i
• SIDNEY, B.C.
 ̂ E s ta b lish e d  30 y e a rs  in E n g la n d
(G v iaran teed  to  R em ove S ca le  o f A ny  T h ick - 
I ne>!, P re v e n t L eak s and  P i t t in g /a n d  P re se rv e  
( A ll M e ta ls  in  S team  B o ilers on  L an d  o r  Sea.
N o n -in ju rio u a  a t  an y  s tr e n g th . \
S ’
I
[ /S I D N E Y  B A I I B E R  S H O P
A N D  r o o i j  R O O M
CIG A RS and. C IG A R E T T E S  
( ’niulies, Clitrwiiig G um , E tc .
^ ' L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ^
WATCHMAKER
I r e p a i r  watc ltes  a n d  clocks of 
q ua l i ty .  A n y  m ake  of w a tc h  or 
c lock supplied .
N a t . G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
Bil. LOUGH—DENTIST
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i f ln c y
H o u rs  of a t te n d a n c e ;  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., T uesdays ,  T h u rsd a y s
a n d  S a tu rd a y s .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t . ’ P h o n o  63X.
Sidney Express and Speedlej 
Freight Service
T h e  O rig inal D ouble  
D aily  Serv ice
I P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9  (
McCALL BROS.
“ T h e  F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e ” 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  




To those in the  know  th e re  is a 
special F a i ry  G o dm other  f o r  silk 
s tockings. You know  how, f r i g h t ­
fu l ly  a n n o y in g  i t  is w hen  y o u r  
new  $2.75 p a ir  g e t  c a u g h t  in 
so m e th in g  and  sp r ing  a Ittdder. 
W ell— New M ethod H osiery  R e ­
p a ir  Service is th e  F a i r y  God­
m o th e r  who know s how  to m end 
them  so th a t  they  look like new !
L e t N E W  M ETH O D  H O S IE R Y  
R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  A T T E N D  
Y O U R  STO C K IN G S
i THE CHURCHES
1
P H O N E  8 0 8 0
GET IT
ANGLICAN
A p r il  2 1 ,  T h ir d  S u n d a y  a f t e r  E a s t e r  
H oly  Trin ity .—-Holy C om m union-— 
8.30 a.m .
S. -Andrew’s -— M att in s  a n d  H oly  
C om m union—'11.00 a.m.
E v en so n g — 7.00 p.m.
Special p re a c h e r :  Rev. E dw in
Moss.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 1 s t
S o u t h  S a a n ic h  P a s to r :  Rev. M .
W. Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service;— 11 a.m.
Y.P..S.— E v ery  M onday  a t  8 p.m. 
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
M. W . Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 9-45 a.m.
D ivine Serv ice— 7.30 p.m.
Y’.P .S .- - -E v e ry  T u e sd a y  a t  S p.m. 
S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s lan d  
U n i t e d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 1 s t  
Serv ices—
H ope B ay— 11 a.m.
F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r— 3 p.m.
G an g es— 8 p.m.
■LETTERS TO leE
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R  M E E T I N G
! The E d i to r  a s su m es  no ro- 
I sponsib ill ty  for the  views c.':- 
I p ressed  by c o rre sp o n d en ts .  All 
j l e t te r s  m u s t  be s igned  by the  
j w r i te r ,  no t  necessar i ly  for pul)- 
I lication. W r i te r s  a re  req u es ted  
I to be br ie f  an d  to tho  point.
A R E P L Y  TO B O O S T E R  No. 1
To the Etlitor,
Saanich  P en in su la  and  Gulf 
Islantls Review.
I The re g u la r  m on th ly  m e e t in g  of 
. th e  P a re n t -T e a c h o r  A.ssoeiation w as  
, held T uesday ,  A p r i l  IGth, in tho 
; school. , F o llow ing  a br ie f  b u s in ess  | 
m e e t i n g  Mr.s. R am say  read  a very  in-1 "b/  
/ t c re s t in g  p a p e r  on the  N ational C oun- 
j d l  C onvention . T he  open ing  sessions 
! in V ic to r ia  gave an  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  
[ed u ca t io n a l is ts  to  h ea r  the lea d in g  
j t ln n k e rs  of  the  day , se t  f o r th  new  
'a n d  high ideals ye t  to  be a t ta in e d .
K e a !  E s t a t e  “ I n s o r a i i c e
M a n u fa c tu re  
w here  you g e t  
a lm o s t  a song,
T E L .
10 2 -Y .:a“
'bV bVAAA- Q B n n D Vt t£. U Q a I
y o u r  good.s in Sidney 
an  indu s tr ia l  site  for 
an d  ta.xes a re  LOW!






S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 1 s t  
I l a g a n — 9.00.
S idney— 10.45. ‘
Town Deliveries TW ICE 
DAILY!
C O U N TR Y  D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A ILY  A T  2 O ’CLO CK
T h one  69, SIDNEY, B.C.
MATTHEWS’ HALL
S u n d a y  Serv ice— 3 p.m. 
W e d n e sd a y  Serv ice— 8 p.m.
SKBiBmillBMmiSnWgilSSi
D R .  R E G I N .A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E v e n in g s  by app o in tm en t . .
; ’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t in g  ' " ^ 1  
E . S a a n ic h  R d. a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
B.C. Funeral Go,, Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e h av e  been  es tab l ish ed  since 
1867. Saan ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t t e n d e d ' t o  p ro m p t ly  b y  an  effi- i 
c ie n t  s ta ir .  E m b a lm in g  fo r  ship- 
m e n t  a  spec ia l ty .
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d e ra te
7 3 4  / B r o u g h t o n ;  :St . ,  V ic t o r i a . /




O ne  c e n t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. .<\ 
g ro u p  of figures  or  te le p h o n e  n u m ­
b e r  will be coun ted  a s  one w ord . No 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accep ted  fo r  less than  
tw enty-five  cents .
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
L TD . W r i te  us  fo r  p r ices  be fo re  
p u rc h a s in g  e lsew here . 1401 May- 
S^reet,  V ic to r ia .  A lex. S te w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
W A N TED -— Old horses , cows, goats , 
e tc .  (Will be  called  fo r . )  T um bo 
Is lan d  F u r  F a rm s .  ( S a tu r n a  P .O .)
B A Z A N  b a y  B R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S . P h o n e  S idney  9 Y . -
- / - A T — ;
W J i
m
arid  tK rr iu g h p u t t h e  
d a y s  to  c o m e
F O R  _SALE— A t  O ne C en t  p e r  w ord , 
sp ace  in o u r  “ C om ing  E v e n t s ” 
. co lum n. ;
G E N E R A L -H A N D Y  M A N /- /P a in t in g ,  
ka lso ih in ing , ;- p lum bihg , : e lec tr ica l  
• re p a i r s ;  w ir ing , s tove  / re p a i r s .  / Joe/ 
;Masori, .’pliqne 109; S idney.
[SIDNEY iFREIGHT;
F O R  S A L E -^ G o o d  d ry  fir wood,: d e ­
l iv e red  to  your: door, $6.75 p e r  cordl 
’P h o n e :  Res. 86-F , S idney  112.
B re th o u r  & S h ad e
D O U B L E  DAILY FREIG H T  
I'ff'/SERVICE'-Tb- -yiCTORIA/:'/'[
[ [Local [Ha|ulmg:v/:ffî
IS®*' F o r  in fo rm a t io n !  ’pho n e :  
D ay ,  91; N ig h t ,  6 0 R ; V ic­
to r ia ,  1665. /
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral;Dircctorft 
Close p e rso n a l  a t te n t io n  is responsib le  
for[ th e  g ro w in g  confidence th e /p u b l ic  
is show ing  tow ard  th e  scrvlco wo 
r e n d e r .  ■/'■
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Oflice and  C hapel:  ’P hone  940
; 980 Q u a d ra  St. D ay  or N ig h t
Shop 41Y K e a t in g  Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs  
Opp. 'P h o n o  Office —  K ea ting
p u ts  one in y o u r  hom e, ba lan ce  
in  sm all  a m o u n ts  m on th ly .
Douglas St. —— Langley St.
,[Victoriaj[B.G.'
F O R  S A L E  [Yff/ B f  ; le g h q fh  b a n ­
tam s, 50c a  pa ir .  ’P h o n e  16. '[•/ '/
F O R  [SA LE/ —  T w o / J e r s e y  Keifers/ 
f r e s h  th is  y ea r .  A p p ly  F> Si[ C lan / 
to n ,  S idney.
F Q R  SALE-;--A [child’s / c o t / d r o p  side, 
in good condition;; also a;wx’inger.[ 
C ow ard , F i f th /S t r e e t .  ' [ : [ -,
F O R  s A l E  —  H ouseho ld  fu rn i tu r e ,  
c a r p e n te r ’s’ tools, etc. ’P h o n e  45-Y 
, S idney, . [ . [
F O R /S A L E  —  A b ig  k i tch en  couch. 
’P hono  85: S idney. I
F O R  S A L E — 36 one y e a r  b id  W y a n ­
d o t te  iriillets. T hese  a r c  very , fine 
b ird s  an d  will m ak e  spendid  b re e d ­
ing  stock fo r  n e x t  season,/ Mrs, H.’ 
L. l i icke tts ,  Ea.st R oad, ’pbbhe  9-F.
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K in d s  
N othing too largo or top'small. 
Particulars freely! given,
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phono 5 - 1- Boacori Ave.;
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SH E  KNOWS HOW,
At the Laditnj’ Jdudorn llairdross-1 
ing Ppriors, Halaotli Building, Ben- 
con Avonuo. Sidney. ’riiono I M .
, ; MISS DOUIS, I’rop. , y
Bread, Pies, Cakes, Tarts, 
Cookies, Elc.
F.W.BOWCOTT




F O R  S A L E — Dalfodil and  narciaaua 
bulhH, $2.50 p e r  h u n d re d .  A pply  
now.  A. Buck.
E X C H A N G F  - . 4 5  Colt  re v o lv e r  nnd 
h o ls te r  f a r  .22 m ngaz ino  rille. R e ­
vo lv e r  can be • seen a t  Review  
Offlfc.













PlioroB •19T. a n d  42R 
SIDNEY---------------     B,C.
' ' K E A T I N G  G A R A G E ' '  
Repnlrt*' Accesfmriou T ow ing  
iW^PainleHs/PricoH 
—  Dny nn«l;NI{|h( Sorvlc# —  
J.-A .'PA'TTERSO N' "■''' 
Garage on Ifi, HnanicU IW. near  
Tenipornnco Hall, K eating  41M
/TELEPHONE: 73;
w hen’ in need  of '
M EATS, FISH, V E G E T A B L E S,  
FRUITS, ETC.
We have infitalimi :i;;Fi'lgidaire 
■; ayBtem ti) kacij ail irioiita in 
perfcct'/coiuiitlon;/
[:iT»f*:We delivcrycvory day "IBS,,
Gowell’s Market
THIRD ST., .SIDNEY, W.C.
' 111'
j One cont per word per ianuo. |
Black faco tyiie double price, r
( Minimum ehargct SGc, >
BRITISH ISRAEL —  Mr. Rickahlv  
will give a Icctiiro in MulthtnvH’. 
M a li'o n  /Friday ,’ April : 19th,; a t  8 
p.m.; ■Subject: ; .^'ThO' British
’I’lirnne,” lllustmtod by lantern 
mlidoH. Ail/Welcome, ;
TH E NORTH SAANICH  SERVICE  
/C L U B ;;w ill  hold; n St.
MaruM. and Frolic in .tlm Club Hall /V .  J,,! L
on the S iird//of April, Tuesday, ' 
with Mr. H eaton’a orclicfitrn in at- 
icmd.nncMj. /
GnvfnilHi'iil (if I hr I'rdvhii i
I'nmh C'.ilvutiiim i
“ PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT” 
Tho Itdnnd* Electoral District I
NOTICE i,H lu-rehy given tliat L  
Hhnll, on Monday,' tlm 29th day of ; 
May, .1929, at tlm hour of J i o ’cloek 
in Hie forenoon, m tiu.« Ccinrt-HouHe, 
Sidiiov, liohl a B it t i n g  of ttio tffoiin of • 
Revision for the pni’iiose of  r(«viHini.r‘ 
tlu) lint o f  votora for tlm said Elee-i 
Ltral DHlrlct. and o f  hearing and d>.--! 
termining aay and ail »)h,u,H'i,ionn i .o ' 
tlto retention of any name on tim 
said list, or to tlie registration an a 
voter of  any niipliom t for • reBlistra-
tlvlll, .lUl.l fi'1 Il(. ('l)n I ) n,t f J M .1 , ,'1..
.forth in the “ PiAvin'tdal ■ lAoeiiivnU 
A ct.” . - ■
DATED'mt .Sidney, /B.C. , .''iliiti lOtliI nf  .t «vU 10OiT > ,
WH.LI.4M W ll lT iN G .  
Regifdrar o f  Volerri,
'S12CURE A TICKET for
! on Tuesday night iind
the concert 
thcroiiy ns-
sist in tlie work of the War Me­




S ir :— I ’m a f ra id  I 'll have to 
you w ith  ano tl io r  le t te r .
W hy, oh why, did B ooster  
w illfu lly  n iisundcrs la iu i me?
B eing  th a t  I seldom oiieii my 
m o u th  w ithou t  p u t t in g  my foot in it,
I suppose I m a d e  a m ess of tliing.s, 
b u t  su re ly  no t to siicii an  ex ten t .
B u t  to  a n sw e r  B o o s te r  No. 1 se r i ­
a t im . Ho begins  “ The. l e t t e r  of 
B o o s te r  No. 4 rem in d s  ‘us’ ” -— w hy 
the  p lu ra l?  T hen  com es the  an c ie n t  
ja p e  of  ta k in g  in each o th e rs  w ash ­
ing.
A g a in :  “ In a few  w ords  he denies 
ou r  need  fo r  in d u s tr ie s  and  I’ayrolls  
apd  in tlie n e x t  Ixreath calls for a 
co u n try  of b e a u t i fu l  hom es .” .Mlow 
me, I did n o th in g  of the  kind. My 
s ta te m e n t ,  while .st;eming casual to 
some, w as as  deep -roo ted  as my be­
ing ;  m oreover  I d is t inc t ly  s ta te d  th a t  
it  was a persona l  m a t t e r  and  not fo r  
discussion.
H av ing  come so f a r  I will le t  you 
in on m y sec re t ,  b u t  can n o t  e lab o r ­
a te .  I could fill y o u r  whole p ap e r  
w ith  reason  en o u g h  why I h a te  indus­
tr ies . B u t  “ suHicient u n to  the  d a y ,” 
B o o s te r  iS'o. 1 can  com plete  the  
a d ag e  if  he  w an ts .
I was assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  “ C la r io n ” 
Fellow ship  ac t iv i t ie s  when  I w as  
younger .  W e w ere  g r e a t  be l ievers  in 
p am p h le te e r in g  b u t  d id n ’t  confine 
ourse lves  to  th a t .
.Among o th e r  th in g s  we h ad  soup 
vrms, an d  also w e n t  “ s lu m m in g ,” and  
I  w a n t  to  tell  you i t  w as  no S u n d ay  
school picnic. H as  B oos te r  No. 1 
ever  been  s lum m ing?  I f  he has, or 
in any  w ay  know s w h a t  s lum s a rc ,  
a nd  how th ey  a re  caused , he shou ld n ’t  
give a d - - - i f  in d u s tr ie s  go r ig h t  to 
— you know' w here .  I f  he  h a sn ’t, and  
doesn’t,  he. has  been  spa red  the  h e a r t ­
ache. :
P e rso n a l ly  I  have  n o th in g  b u t  scorn  
fo r  a social sys tem  th a t  a llows such 
h id ious and  hopeless  m isery . A gain , 
th is  is p e rso n a l  a n d  r e q u i re s  no 
answ er . .  B u t  now  i t  v.-ould : a p p e a r  
t h a t  B o o s te r /N o . 4 w'ould “ banish  .in­
d u s t ry  an d  y e t 'p r o c e e d  to re a p  its 
choicest f r u i t s . ’’ H e re  vve b h a n g e  th e  } 
n o u n  by d ro p p in g  an “ s ’’ and  a l te r  
th e  m e a n in g  of th e  w'hole thihg.;/ :
;/; So be i t :  Bbost,or ,NoV; 1 h a s / t o  b e  
answ ered .  H e  goes on to  te ll me 
how I / ih ig h t  m a k e a /  living. ' This  to  
'bne.who has  l iad  h i s f u l l  share:,of [ups 
an d  downs -— d ue  f o r  an  up, by th e  
w ay —  m ak es  me smile.
/-.; 1 H A V E  gone  to  th e  bush  and  cu t  
dowm logs/ f o r  a r u d e  [cabin/ and/again ; 
fo r  a  now'ise ru d e  cabin.
I have  also been  to  th e  sawmill a n d  
g o t  c re d i t  f o r  lu m b e r  to  build a 5 
m o d e rn  house. M oreover,  I h ave  ( 
bu i l t  a  m u d ' house  which w as  q u i te  
a n c ie n t  y e t  w itha l  u l t r a  ■modern.
I  have  n o t  as y e t  le a rn ed  to  dig 
c lam s: if I w’a i t  a l i t t le  longer  un t i l  
a  few' m ore  ro ad s  down to  th e  beach  
a re  closed p e rh a p s  I  may' be spared  
th.e te m p ta t io n .  ■
I am go ing  to leave  th is  “ h a rd  
work and  m nceas ing  ap p l ic a t io n ” 
question  fo r  a n o th e r  t im e. F o r  sonic 
i t  m ean s  ■ one th in g  and  f o r  some 
f[uite an o th e r .
Also we m u s t  n o t  dwell on th e  
belching sm okes tacks  too lo n g :  we 
d o n ’t  w’a n t  to  be poisoned t h a t  way.
Now we come to  w h a t  I th o u g h t  I  
w as b o o s ting ;  the. to u r i s t  tr.ade: and  
here  I can be q u ite  as  in d ig n a n t  as 
B ooste r ,  No. 1; whoiv h o ' ' s p e a k s ,  of 
vale1;s and  'ch am b erm a id s .  Indeed  1 
can go much f u r t h e r  and say i t  is the  
u l t im a te  in 'sn o h ish n es s  to  even have  
a sicrvant do wiuil we can and have 
tim e  to  do ourselves. Unles.s, of 
course , w'c :tre doing  w h a t  a , s e r v a n t  
can n o t  do.
F n r th o rm o re  I could n o t  h a t e r  to 
the  to u r i s t  t i ’ade  m y s e l f ; n o t 'b e c a u s e  
I am above l-iiat so r t  of th ing , bu t  
rn th e r  tha t  T w'ould he fomiited to* 
w'clgh my visitors  in dollars. Has 
B ooste r  No. 1 lieen to G alifornia  and 
seen how' th ey  th e re  e a te r  to the  
', • .! ■ ; !r,,:! T ' ■ r-,' P ; •!
lose m uch d ignity .  H as  he hoard of 
C annes ;  I l ia r i tz ;  Monl.e Carlo? We 
will n p t  ,/nioiition [ d ign ity  now',, b u t  
wdiat W’ould we ga in  in pres tige  I f  we' 
w ere  anU ther M onte (kirlo? Mb,' have 
such an o p p o r tu n j ty :  and her(,i is.ariy 
po in t!  ’ 1 w o u l d ■ riiHiev live n e a r  a 
IMoiite Cai'lo tliaii ileal' a lilve o f  lii- 
dindry.
Aiipropoa of n o th in g  ; f i t /a il , , ,  m y 
w o rk m a te  ye.slerday said/; to rue “ T 
lined ■ to go . to  n e h o o l  from W olver- 
b a m p to n ;  [isn’t t l ia t  a / h - - l  ■, o f  a 
p laco?"; T had  to smile. 1 liopo/lie 
b a i t  the aniili; down a t  ju s t  a n o t l ie r /o f  
I m y  iiliosyntu'iudesc 'iFor;,horo,: we,[coiiui 
to tlie (.’anse  of  I h e ‘ whole pothm'. /• T 
j/didn’t “ ly :S id n e y  / w as a It “■ - ;L o f / a 
‘ 1 of': a looking  place, 
linvo to ’ Idame ‘ ITio 
nrlntor.'i. B efo re  vlpsin/,' 1 ntiist lir ing  i 
t o ;  tho ;/no tico  of  Mr.' S t r a ig h t  th e  ‘ 
g ra in  o f  m u s ta rd  aeed ll ia t is gianving 
into a Tniglity tree .  F irn iff ih ing  we 
know W'C shall Imv.e tlie world .coming 
to our ;dopr. M aybe  I ’ll /,;cl, a jolt 
mijting com;ret(,i (.m/the new  hotel./ I f  
I w ork  all s u m m e r  tho l i t t le  chnmi 
will hi'i le f t  in/; peace  im.'ft wirit.or in- 
atead  of  b e in g  in iiieees.
, F or  the Hiao being , 1 mtiHl, aga in  
ask, ;Wliat a r e  wo go in g  to do a l iou t  
it?
“ B U STF 'I l” No. 4.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e  carry at all time.s the best supply oi fresh 
meats in the district.
BEEF, PORK, V E A L  and LAM B
W e can also supp ly  .all you r  r e q u re m e n ts  in
B A C O N ,  B U T T E R .  E G G S  a n d  C H E E S E  
F R E S H  F I S H  a n d  .S M O K E D  F I S H  
A lso  V E G E T A B L E S  in s e a s o n
W e deliver ’round  Sidncv d is t r ic t  T W I C E  E V E R Y  D A Y  and  to 
W es t  Road and  Deep Cove E V E R Y  D A Y  E X C E P T  M O N D A Y .
•fione H A R V E Y  Sidney B.C.
O pposite  Bar.lc
Offers Be
J. F. SIMISTER
B E .A C O N  .A VE. O p p o s i l i ,  P o s t  Office
st V alues m M en’s W ork Shirts, 
iox, 35c; O verall Suits, $3.00. '
Also U nderw ear for all sizes and figures.
Season and  A dvanced  S u m m er  W eig h t
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
SSc;
Mid
P H O N E
P~T"?3







3.40 L v ................  V ic to r ia  .................A r
5/20 L v ................  D u n can   A r/
G.IO L v .............  L ad y sm ith  .............. Ar
6/4 6 A r ..............  N ana im o   Lv.


















S u n d ay
P o r t  lAlberni 




CAMADIAN M i l U  « IL W «
T h o  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ’^
Go [East /'I/hrough' the 
Canadmri[ Pacific ■‘ Rockibs
tlhvo T ram icon tinen tu l  T ra in s  D a i ly ; 
Through/ .Stahdard a n d  ’F o u r is t  S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O b se rv a t io n  C ars
Thi’ough Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
4)iply for iiarlienlnri! nnd 
ervations to nn.y agent of
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
R A IL W A Y  
V ic to r ia ,  B.C “ '■5.'W..\’7
3‘'.'vr
I
By liaview Rvprcisrntalivo ,
GANGF..S.  AiU'il U b -  T im  r e p o r t
I o f  t h e  luuly Mint.u, G u l f  l loa |Uta )  for• I f 1. ■' ■ •; I... ■ 10.11 n.
i i n i i t e d ,  1 8 ; : dliu’harjfei l , ' ;  1 
j inn'  ill ho ' ipi inb  6 ; dmit l i f :  1 ; l i i rt lm,  1 
,1 ■ D o n a l i n n n - - M r i ! .  ’r . / . S h u r a ,  e renin
BUILDING TE N N IS COURT
Socnnd ,S
Point a Cc»loi’fni':Way to"-
Springtime :'Chic :■'/;ff;';[/'b;;'’/;'■[',;■
Tl'ie ,l’rinlc'd Frucit raiuviH: t.o cnivvay,; inoru tlmn a n y o t ln ir  ty p e /  
tim true tijiifii of Spring HiiiarlnouH. Thiu'n/nrij fu>' nuiny inteiTittF 
ing: ver!*'.i(iriK Ilf tht'tm froekii tliat it in ’» idmple mnttnr t<v cimnsar: 
Ihe, line: tmat rulted in imiivhhml;. timtcit, ; ’I'lau'e : ui'h: fruidlK/nr.', 
gciirgetleH iiiid jii'iiited " nuHd, captivating in 'ttpiiearaii'ee,; 
,hmall alluvyr dniugna nmb.lmlder ilorul aiul convenljfuud pntiftrmi,,. 
A n' l 'cat  c h o i c e  ri( -  ‘.--
,.i hV
Mr. G. a :  Gnchrnn. 
having cnmitnictcd a tiiiini;-. 
■ A. W. .To'nen, cnivlrncior.'
i jilvi'i. : .lnhnHiin, i i i i i r m a la d n ; .Mi’h.
I iia, :i 'Kgin- Air,  ,W., I I .  W i i k i m w u ,  
i p e r a  a n d  mngrt ' /Jneiv ( V i c t o r i a )  p 
' A k u r m n n ,  agg v ,  Alni, Bon t i ,  nggn.
rcmivln-11’b'yt'Uf him 
I nil cu n c re t i  









I ' h e  
l a i d  o l ’
le cunrt will 
1 M ;:rui«t /ill
!,«»/■„
pn»
■/M'r. ■ Rmid";,yuuv' 
when ,'yui) arc
Iirwiew; tu: a [/ frbmd 
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PAGE FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands lieview SIIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, April 18th, 1929.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y C A S H  P H O N E  9X P A Y  L E S S
20c
. . . :  2 0 c
Green 13enns—
P e r  t in  ... .__
Spinr.elr-—- 
P er  t in  .........
35cH einz  T o m ato  S oup— •T h re e  t ins  .......... ........
Pleinz T om ato  C a tsu p —  
P e r  b o tt le  ..... ........ .
LM'








i J a m e s o r f s  T e a
■^ and b_’ pound packages .  F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O C ER S,
e
^ P ack ed  an d  G u a ra n te e d  by
^ T H E  \V. A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
*■
Preserved Ginger Cake 
25c EACH
Sidney Bakery -• (We Deliver) — ’Phone 19
h'.'











- ‘'h V V V -  w- WWW
Eorninanding a [wonderrui view or the Gulf / 
g  Islands and Mount Baker in the distance.
^  N U x , .  j o  4- u  L  t e lbuy your home site!
h S X r ': ' '
tc.;.;;..;;*''':;;"''.:. ;.' 
;h';.
'.:/ .b b . h : '. .  . •'! V- . 
. •  :m m n  ■•■
III . • ’ .
the balance on terms to suit buyer!
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I P ' S ' . . : ' .
Lot for a Home! 
soil, good drainage, light and water! 
Price? Only $10 down and $5 a month!
FOR SALE BY THE OWNER
Box No. 8, Review Office
SIDNEY, B.C.
PENDER
B y  Review Representative
W idosjm ead r e g r e t  .was expressed  
o ver  th e  d e p a r tu re  la s t  w eek  of Mr. 
T. W. F r y  f ro m  tlie co m m unity  in 
which he  has  been  a h ighly  e s teem ed  
r e s id e n t  f o r  the  p a s t  15 years . M r. 
F r y  accom pan ied  his f r iends ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. A. E . B a lde rson ,  back to  V a n ­
couver  l a s t  T u e sd a y  and  is sp end ing  
a m u ch -n eed ed  r e s t  w ith  them , fo r  
th e  p re sen t .
Mr. .Stout a n d  fam ily ,  who a rr ived  
re c e n t ly  f ro m  A lb e r ta ,  a r e  m oving  
th is  w eek  to th e  A llen  p lace a t  B o a t  
H arbo r ,  w h ere  th e y  will ta k e  cha rg e  
d u r in g  the  ab sen ce  o f  Mr. Tom  Allen.
T h e re  has  b een  considerab le  ill­
ness  in th e  c o m m u n ity  d u r in g  th e  
Iiast tw o weeks, c au s in g  an x ie ty  and  
d is t re ss  to  m any . Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
S. W. C o rb e t t  h av e  been  very  ill b u t  
a re  n o w  recovering .
Miss E d i th  B o w e rm a n  is a p a t ie n t  
in th e  Ju b i lee  H osp ita l ,  V ic to r ia ,  
w here  she  u n d e rw e n t  an  opera t ion  
f o r  append ic i t is ,  a n d  is m ak in g  s a t is ­
f a c to ry  progress .
Mr. R. H. A u c h te r lo n ie  r e tu r n e d  
hom e la s t  week f ro m  Victoria’’w h i th e r  
he h ad  gone  f o r  m edica l t r e a tm e n t  
fo r  a b a d ly ,p o iso n e d  a rm , c o n tra c te d  
w'hile em ployed  a t  the  fish plant.
Miss E th e l  S haw  a n d  Miss Alice 
\V ebs te r ,  n u rse s  in t r a in in g  a t  th e  
Ju b i le e  H osp ita l ,  V ic to r ia ,  r e tu r n e d  
to  th e i r  du t ie s  on M onday  a f t e r  a 
p le a s a n t  ho liday  a s  th e  g u es ts  o f  Mr. 
and  M rs. B. C. A m ies,  O t te r  Bay.
Mrs. P .  W. G a r r e t t  r e tu rn e d  hom e 
on S a tu r d a y  f ro m  San Diego, w h ere  
she h a d  sp e n t  th e  p a s t  tw o m o n th s  
v is i t in g  h e r  m o th e r .
Mrs. J .  M. M acD na ld  l e f t  th is  w eek  
f o r  V ic to r ia  a n d  N o r th  V an co u v e r  
w h e re  she  will v is i t  w i th  m em b ers  of 
h e r  fa m ily .  ''
D r. E .  L. M o rg an ,  den tis t ,  of 
G anges, opened  te m p o r a r y  q u a r te r s  
h e re  la s t  w eek  a n d  did considerab le  
d e n ta l  w ork .
Mrs. B. C. A m ies  v is i ted  h e r  son, 
A lex.,  a t  th e  S o la r iu m  d u r in g  th e  
ho l id ay s  a n d  f o u n d  him  in exce llen t  
h e a l th  and, sp ir i ts .
D u r in g  th e  s to rm  of S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  
th e  A n g lican  M ission lau n ch  used  by 
Rev. . H olm es, w a s  d r iv en  f ro m  a n c h ­
o ra g e  a t  P o r t  W a sh in g to n  and ; g iven  
up  f o r  los t ,  b u t  w a s  l a t e r  reco v e red  
in W a t s o n ’s B ay ,  P re v o s t  Is land , 
w h e re  i t  h ad  c a u g h t  a n c h o r  arid w as  
u n sc a th e d .  ‘
FULFORD
B y R eview  R epresentative
Mr. R obt.  D ayk in  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
v er  la s t  w eek . ' ,
Mr. J .  H . Lee r e t u r n e d  hom e on 
S a tu rd a y  f ro m  V ic to r ia .
Mrs. G eorge  L a u n d r y  a n d  in f a n t  
d a u g h te r  r e tu r n e d  h o m e  f ro m  the  
L ady  M in to  H osp ita l ,  G anges, on 
S a tu rd a y  las t .
Miss H e len  H a rc u s  o f  G anges  sp e n t  
the  w eek en d  a t  F u l f o r d  w here  she 
w as th e  g u e s t  o f  M r. a n d  Mrs. P e rc y  
H orel.
Mr. F. C udm ore  h as  j u s t  ins ta l led  
a  500-ga llon  gas  p u m p  a t  F u l fo rd  
H a rb o u r  a n d  is h a n d l in g  Shell gas.
Mr. W. Y. S te w a r t  w e n t  to  V ic­
to r ia  on M onday  f o r  th e  day.
Mr. M u r ra y  is a  p a t i e n t  a t  tlie 
Lady M into  H ospita l .
Mr. an d  Mrs. P e rc y  H orel e n t e r ­
ta in ed  a fe w  f r ie n d s  to  500 on S a t u r ­
day  even ing , the  occasion be ing  th e  
a n n iv e r s a ry  of  Mrs. H o r e l ’s b i r th d a y ,  
fo u r  ta b le s  be ing  in p lay . T he  g u e s ts  
w ere  Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. J .  E a to n ,  Miss 
E le a n o r  Gropp, Mr. L a u r ie  P e te rso n ,  
Miss E d n a  M orris ,  M r. arid Mrs. J .  
H ore l ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Gyves, Miss H a r ­
cus, Mrs. R. M axw ell,  Miss W inn ie  
D ouglas  a n d  Mr. V e r n e r  D ouglas  an d  
o thers .
Mrs. W . C earley  a n d  d a u g h te r  r e ­
tu rn e d  h o m e  to  F u l f o r d  on S a tu rd a y  
even in g  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a  fo r tn ig h t  a t  
P o r t  H a m m o n d ,  w h e re  she w as  th e  
g u e s t  of h e r  d a u g h te r  a n d  son-in- 
law, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Thos . Isherw ood .
Mrs. C h a r le sw o r th  h a s  r e tu r n e d  
hom e f ro m  h e r  v is i t  to  V ic to r ia  w h e re  
she h a s  b e e n  v is i t in g  h e r  m o th e r- in -  
law, Mrs. C h a r le sw o rth ,  f o r  th e  p a s t  
t e n  days.
Miss C a r r  of  K am lo o p s  is v is i t in g  
Mrs. Nick. S tev en s  a t  B e a v e r  P o in t .
M r. M e lb o u rn e  L e e / o f  V a n c o u v e r  
a r r iv e d  a t  G anges on  T h u rs d a y  a n d  
is sp en d in g  a  fe w  d a y s  on th e  I s land  
w ith  his re la t iv e s ,  M r. a n d  Mrs. T. H. 
Lee.
Rev. J .  W . F l in to n  h e ld  service in 
St. M a ry ’s C hurch , F u l fo rd ,  la s t  S u n ­
d ay  e v e n in g  a t  7.30 o’clock.
D r. and  Mrs. B ea le  r e tu r n e d  hom e 
on M o n d ay  a f t e r  v is i t in g  w ith  f r ie n d s  
in S idney . • , /  •
M r. M enhin ick  s p e n t  th e  d ay  in 
V ic to r ia  on  M onday  la s t .
1 TIT - BITS from the 
‘ NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E ' G L U B :
v'; ■ ■ k' t';;/ ;
On S a tu r d a y  la s t  14 ta b le s  of p r o ­
g ress ive  500 . w e re  i n i  p lay  a y  th e  
j N o r th  S aan ich  S e rv ice lC lub  a r id /a f te r  
u v e r y  jo l ly  20 h a n d s  r e f r e s h m e n ts  
.w e re  served .
/  T h e  p r izes  f o r  th e  even ing  w ere  
Avon by M rs. D evenson  f o r  th e  lad ies  
/a r id  John,;Lawsdri -for; th e  ;^entlem eri;
T h e  J a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  even ing  w a s  
s p e n t  in d a n c in g  a n d  everyone  p r e s ­
e n t  liad a  v e ry  e n jo y a b le  t im e. '/  ; /
D u r in g  the  ev e n in g  tho  final g a m e  
b e tw e e n  Mr. G eorge  C lark  and  M r. 
R eg in a ld  Besv/ick w as  p layed  a n d  
a f t e r  a  v e ry  h a r d  s t ru g g le  Mr. Bes- 
w ick cam e  ou t  on top. "
■CRIBBAGE.;' ' / ; '
L a s t  W e d n e sd a y  th e  final g am e fo r  
th e  c r ib b ag e  to u r n a m e n t  be tw een  th e  
N o r th  S aan ich  Serv ice  Club and  th e  
D eep  Cove Social Club w as p layed  
w hich  [resulted  in th e  N o r th  Saan ich  
Serv ice  Club b e in g  th e  w in n e r  fo r  
th e  y e a r  1029.
A  v e ry  b e a u t i fu l  s i lver  cup w a s  
d o n a te d  f o r  th is  occasion  by the  p re s ­
id en ts  o f  th e  re sp ec t iv e  c lubs a n d  i t
will n o w  be in th e  possession of  th e
N o r th ;  Saan ich  Serv ice  Club u n t i l  
1930 w h e n  i t  w i l l  ag a in  be t r ie d  fo r .
AND
For full particulars regarding the business, 
price and terms, write to





M r. F r a n k  P .  M itche ll ,  oil b ro k e r ,  
o f  Los A ngles ,  w ho h a s  b een  on th e  
I s lan d  f  o r  : someV tim e ,  p a s s e d / a w a y  
recerit ly  in  h is  cab in  on th e  s te a m e r  
b o u n d  f o r  t h a t  p o r t .  M r. M itchell  
h a d  [under  , c o n s t ru c t io n  a  n e w  buriga- 
low  a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  w h e re  he  in te n d ­
ed to  m ak e  h is  h om e w i th  h is  fam ily ,  
i T h e ;fE v e n in g  B ra n c h  of th e  W o ­
m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  will m e e t  on M onday  
n e x t ,  A p r i l  22nd , a t  8 p  m., a t  th e  
hom e M rs. Moses, D eep  Cove. 
(/T he /iS id r iey  L u r i ib e r  G o/ILtdl 'in iade 
a  reco i’d on M o n d ay  o f  th is  w eek  
w hen  193 ,000  f e e t  o f  lu m b e r  w as  
c u t  in  t h e i r  mill.
I  T h e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  o f  M r. A. D ick­
son will be  g lad  to  h e a r  t h a t  he  h as  
r e tu r n e d  h om e  f ro m  R e s t  H av en  and  
is p r o g r e s s in g ' f a v o ra b ly .  / '  ; : /  
A  n u m b e r  of  lo ts  in  S idney  a re  
ch an g in g  h a n d s  th e s e  days  an d  a  
n u m b e r  o f  n e w  h o m es  a r e  soon to  be 
b u i l t  we a r e  in fo rm e d .
On M o n d ay  e v e n in g  la s t  th e  m e m ­
bers  of  t h e  Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s Socie ty  
t ra v e l le d  .to th e  c i ty  to  h e a r  th e  a d ­
d r e s s ,  g iven  by D r.  C ro w th e r  f ro m  
S ea t t le ,  w h ich  w as  v e r y  m u ch  en j ey ­
ed b y  all. , '', /
W e  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  p ropos it ion  o f  a 
sawm ill f o r  c u t t in g  sm all  logs and  
tie  m a te r i a l  is b e in g  looked  in to  by 
t h e  S id n ey  L u m b e r  C om pany , L td . ,  
t h a t  will be  ru n  a s  a  s e p a ra te  un it .
really too good 
for the kitchen now. 
Isnk it m arvellous 
how Permalak trans- 
ibrms things?*^
T he beauty o f Per­
malak lie s  jiot only 
in its colom, b u t ; in 
its soft satiny fiiiishw/ 
The colors are  beau- 
tiffil—the whole /
range of them. And < 
the finish is  beautiful





T he easiest o f  all
finishes to  a p p ly .
r 
.
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m RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Wri nro c lon ring  all oiu’ odd Hniri.i of 
Toiuuls Shoos and  if you w iuit n re a l 
ripocial ill TonniB Shoo.ri cdmo in an d  
l(“ )k o v e r th e  o dd  lino.s.
“ Where Prices Are Right”
Fills f®r Plants
C IPPS H A V E  M ANY U SES
In the Garden— you u.sc them  
for shrubH, plants and vogo- 
tablos. For young  plants simply  
diasoive one pill to each pint of 
w ater  you sprinkle over tho
IjL d(i.
In tho Houao —  for potted  
j plants, Cipps are used to special 
advantage becau.se iierotcfore  
no fertilix.er suitable for this  
purpose lias lioon obtainable. 
One pill pdv plant—-per month.
For Shrubit —  again you will 
find Cipps espocially suited, 
'i'liey eontriiuito wonderfully  to  
large, healthy blooms, healthy  
growtli anil vigor.
And for Cut Flo w o n ,  Cipps 
aetually  douldo the length o f  
life. One jiill por/pint of water  
ill tlie v a se— and,;the result is' 
tn ily  wonderful, 
i 120 pill* 30c, 300  for 00c and  
I" 7 20  for $1 .20  /.;
W '  We are oxcluirivo agonts  
for  North Saanich and tho 
Gulf Islnndn!
McKillican Supply Co.
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This thorough little treatise on home decor­
ating is full o f  ideas for brightening every 
room in the house/;, Free frotn your dealer 
or write direct to the company at Montreal.
; .....  v V : .,.v V.:
•PHONE 18 BEACON AVE. —  ’PHONE l8
rijift Season’s. Slnelt nf T«>nnia Shoes have arrive d and, 
,„„„there arc.T-miny.now, ntflyv.Une# to chooao from!. , . .s |  | L
Res. 8t.5-F - Phonris - Bidnoy ,1.12
GENERAL 
HAULING




I l iad  Otnce 
M ontreal
S I D N E Y  B tC .
TRADING CO., LTD.
—  'PHONE' J«■'
i/SF" i 'd g a t  '.I'liuiie; 9-\V 'Tiityi
GAR F OR HIRE




I RoadlnjU# Son  
ISorvico' StAtinn
r>RiVFri
' 'Phono,T 12 [' /■■.[ 
.SIDNEY, B.C.
PAST, PRESENT FUTURE
R O U D  o r its p.tst record, alert to prc.'lcnc oppartunidc.s and mindful 
o f  the standard.9 it hn.s const.indy upheld, the Bank o f Mohtrc.il is 
now entering upon the one Inindrcd riiKl iwcIfih ycrir o f its service. '
IV duy  in rc.sourcc.s and organization tlie Bank is better 
equipped tlmn at any other period in its history to render 
prompt and efficient service to tiic people and bihsiness inter­
ests of Cinad.i. ’
T O T A L '  AS  SB I S
Hr.f ril'df«.hbd i0 )7  
i W  h X G H S 8 O  F  vH 8  y 0  , u  0  0  , 0  0  0
A. s. WARRENDER
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